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ful young girls who passed near him could be Joy- 'would como thero to recite bis poems, and you
“And you wish to know, do you not?"
not have occasion to complain, my young
ous. The happiness of others astonished him, for will
'
“ Yes," replied Frank, quickly^.
if my proposition pleases you."
1
“ Unfortunately, I cannot inform you, for lam it seemed to him that everybody must suffer like fripnd,
“It saves mofsir!” cried Frank, Joyously.
himself.
.
1
ignorant
also of wlmt has become of her."
. THE PROGRESS
' “ Thon it is agreed?"
■What a horrible .thing is hunger!
Frank had had a hope,but this hope vanished in
.
’ ;) , ■ ■ ■
-’
. OF AN
/
Tho night camo; it was fifty hours since Frank ' “ Oh, sir! sir! how to express to yon----- ”
i
the
smile, malignantly frolicsome, which Miss Agi
had eaten! He sat down on a bench'opposito ton ;. “ It is useless. Now I am going to mako you
arithn
darted on him. ;
'coffee house; some guitar-players caine, and; after another proposition----- ” '
“ You lovo her, I believe,” continued she.
-. «I?„
; . ..
-/
some' snatches of song, one of the. two mode a ■' “Itis accepted beforehand,sir.”
“Wellsaid.'Itis—”
“
Ah,T
do
not
ask
you
your
secrets;
tell
me
only round of tho tables and collected the offerings of
'Translated from the French fur the Banner
the idle consumers. Thlh was a splendld idea for ■“Itis." . '
: . of JLIght, by j. Bollln SI. Squire.
whnt. you are doing now.”
‘
“Itis to come and dinoat my house.” .
Frank. When the strolling virtuosos wero gone
“Nothing.”
' ' ‘
'*
'
: '.
away, he arose!
t
'
“ Ah, sir,” replied Frank, quite Confused, “ I do
. ..
CILOTER XIV.
“You have left the theatre?”
'
“Without asking charity,"said he,“one may not believe——”
“Yes; but I nm going to resume my profession.”
• When Frank returned to his littlo white house,
“ You accepted, and you'will come. There, here
find broad I” and in his turn ho advanced before
“Truly?" .
■ i' .
' ':
he occupled hiinself with preparations for his de
“Yes, Miss.”
.
"
•'
'
the establishment. Ohl how his heart beat! tho is niy address; You will ask for Mr. Estelle, di
parture; and he had soon finished, for his baggage
blush of shame mounted to his face, bnt hunger rector of tho post-office;. we will talk' longer at
“ You renounce poetry?”
. '
was inconsiderable. Some linen, some objects of
cried to him: “Courage, Frank, courage! we table. Now I am forced to leave you nbw.: Do
“Pretty much.”
toilet, arid ’some books, were nil. No more was
not forget that wo dine at six.”
“Ah, that’s n pity; poetry is a' thing so beauti shall sup to-night!”
necessary for him, especially with tho life of trav
The honest director of the post-office paid for
He recited with a trembling voice one of his
ful!” said Miss Agarttha, with a languid tone'.
els which he had led until then,'ahd which ho
“ You will write mo verses, will you nbt?1 An idea! poems, which was lost in the midst of laughs nnd what they had taken, and went away, after hav
was going to commence anew the next day.
the noise of glasses. Scarcely any one beard it. ing shaken hands with Frank.
can you sing?"
< When these preparations wero terminated, he
Frank could not believe in the happiness which
• “I think I have discovered that I can," replied He began another, to which ho had given the title
began to reflect. What should lie do? Where
Frank, laughing, in spite of the’sudden question of “The Vagabond,” and which required a great had come to him. " God is good,” murmured he;
should he go? These two questions presented
vigor of action in tho recital. Tliis time the laughs “ and I wns right to say that lib watches over his
which the Dugazon addressed to him.
themselves to his mind, and Frank found himself
‘
“ How fortunate it is.1 I am going to get you an and tho noiso ceased, nnd ench ono turned toward creatures.”
much embarrassed to answer, them. Certainly
the
poet
to
listen
attentively
to
hear.
When
he
Ho
visited
tlio
city,
aud ho was surprised to
engagement.
”
''
his embarrassment was not so great when he left
hnd finished there wns a thunder of applause.
find the samo streets—which yesterday lio had
“Where?”
Nimes for the first time, having for an entire for
Frank was going to make a collection, when n found so sombre — so beautiful. Yesterday he
“Here. Lctussee; you can surely sing the sec
tune only the very modest sum of twenty sous.
gentleman who sat near stopped him.
saw the streets tlirough a veil of sadness; to
ond tenor. Hnvo you a collection?” '
But at this epoch, also, he had not seen the world,
“ Whose are those two poems which you just day, hope, in illuminating his soul, adorned with
“ I know three ifiles Which Sosthbno formerly
and ho brought away tho treasure of illusion and
recited, young man?” asked he of him.
a joyous color tlio objects wliich struck his view.
taught me.”
hope.
“Mino, sir,’! replied Frank.
Hope, holy daughter of heaven, whom God sent
Frank.”
“ More is not requisite for a debut. You will ac
Frank was a great child. His first impulse was
“ Yours? and you aro going around thus on tho down to enrth, how powerful is thy chnrm! How
Tho following day, when Frank arrived on the quaint yourself with the colleotion in proportion.
fear, but this impulse effaced itself with tho ra
publio places?”
sweet is thy voice in the heart of the unhappy f
pidity of light, to make place for a sudden resolu promenade of upper Cambo, whence started tlio I will speak this evening with the manager; he
“Oh, sir! it is the first time that this has hap Thou nppearcst, and the night becomes radiant;
wants
a
second
tenor,
and
he
cannot
find
one;
so
carriage
which
must
take
him
to
Bayonne,
he
was
tion. He closed his eyes, and walked forward
pened to me!” .bo thou blest, oh Hope! The child finds thee near
unable to refrain from passing the residence of your engagement is not doubtful, nnd I charge
headlong in tho midst of difficulty.
“ You must ho in great need?”
hls cradle, the man in the midst of his workman!
“ Ball!” said he, shaking off tho sad ideas which Madame do Regny. It was five o'clock in the myself with it. Where do'yon live?”
“ In fact, slr-jr—”
the old man on tho brink of tho tomb, whore, after
“At the grnnd Hotel D’Espagne.”
for a moment beset him, “ have I figured to myself morning, tho window blinds were olbsed.
And yielding so much from sufferings' and his long pilgrimage here below, fatigued with the
“
Havo
you
been
here
long?
”
“
Slio
sleeps
I
”
said
he,
“
and
I
shall
not
come
nt
hor
that life would bo without struggle for me? After
emotion, Frank-turned horribly pale and sank in route, thy finger shows Idin heaven. Bo thou
“ Why, no; two hours only.’’
all, I am only going to commence whnt I did three waking, as formerly, to say to her, * Frank is happy,
/
blest, be thou forever blest, oh Hope! '
“ Come this evening to tlio theatre; I will intro to a chair.
years' ago when I loft home, only to-day it is for ho loves you, and he is Joalous of your sleep,
“ What paleness!” cried ho who hnd spoken to
At five o’clock Frank repaired to tlio'address
in better circumstances that I am going to do which is a theft mado from his heart.’ Certainly duce you to iny manager.”
Frank; “what is the matter with you? you are which M. Estelle had given him, who, after they
“ I will be there, Miss.”
to him who hnd said to mo that ono day my beau
it."
suffering?”
had dined, took him to his club, where lie passed
"This evening, then.”
He wished to know the sum-total of his fortune, tiful romance wonld finish thus, I should havo re
“ Yes, I am hungry!”
a part ofthe evening.
“ Tliis evening.”
*
And, notwithstanding, he
and he opened a drawer nnd counted the money plied, ‘ It is impossible!
“Oh!”
Three days afterwards, thb fete announced by
bad said truly.”
which ho found in it.
Be silent, sir; for.pity’s sake, be silent!.do not the director of tho post-office took plai nt'tho
Ho regarded a long timo those silent windows,
“ Ono hundred and fifty francs,” cried ho; “ it Is
CHAPTER XV.,
say it!”
club, and Frank there obtained a success which re
*
the Pactolus. I did not believe myself so rich. and memory came to him, whispering tho story of
Frank had signed his new engagement; he had
Frank rose and made the round of tho company) called to him tho musical and literary parties
Decidedly, whero shall I go? Where chance shall the past, enlarging, as by an optical illusion, the
appeared in a satisfactory manner, nnd for six picking up three francs. When he passed before' which he gave'iu' Geneva, in company witlj, Sos
will. With such a fortune one mny go to the ond least detail, tlio most insignificant circumstances
months ho sangin tho character of second,tenor his interlocutor, he gave him a five franc piece.
theno.
of tho eartli, since twenty sous havo led me to of this story of two years. Forgotten actions, and
on the stage of tlie theatre of Bayonne. Strange
“ To-morrow, at one o’clock, I will expect you
He Was largely remunerated by tho members of
of
which
he
had
taken
no
notice,
returned
to
his
the gates of Spain.”
existence, thnt, of Frank’s!
here,” said he.
the club; for the following <1ay;'nt tho moment of
Ho ran to secure his plnoo in tlio carriage which mind. Everything had a signification and nn im
Tlio render, without dpubt, will treat the admis
Frank went away rapidly. He called for sup mounting on tho stage to continue his route, M.
loft every day at live o’clock in the morning, run port; liis imagination searched all tho secret re
sion of Frank into a theatre ns singer asdmprob- per on entering tlie inn; but from the first morsel Estelle remitted hhn tho sum bf two hundred
cesses of his memory, nnd he was surprised at not.
ning from Cambo to Bayonne.
nblo; he who, after his confession to Karl in his he carried to his mouth he swooned.
francs.
■;
When ho returned to his house he wrote to his having taken notice of the things which it revealed
last letter, did not know a single note of music.
“
There,
”
said
ho,
“
herb
is
wliat
will
take
’ you
parents to announce to thorn ids departure, and to him.
But the reader will remember that the hero was
directly to your homo. A good Journey, Mi Frank.
to tills letter ho uddod another for his friend Karl,
Tho noise of the horses which thoy brought,
CHAPTER XVI.
endowed witli nn exceptional memory, nnd that
I shall always ho happy to havo news of you, for—
roused him from his reverie. He threw a last
worded thus:
tliis memory was tho same for tlio art of music as
Tliey carried Frank to his bed. His long, fast or! greatly deceive myself—you will win'a great
glance
toward
tlio
windows;,addressed,
mentally,
“ My Friend—I havo just obtained a great vic
for the rest, Tliis is exactly true; it is historic. provoked.a sudden indisposition. The first nutri reputation."
tory. Tho combat has been severe, but at last I a last adieu to her from whom he fletl, nnd took Frank knew perfectly ail entire rfdo of music by ment had surprised tho nutritive organs, which,
It was with a profound regret that Frank left
havo triumphed; and now that I nm free, I ask his place in tho carriage, which left immediately. heart, when his professor executed itfor hlin three to render their functions normal, it was requisite in this man, whoso generous interest hnd saved him,
It
was
very
near
two
o'clock
wh/m
ho
arrived
nt
myself whence came- my terrors f Yes, my ter
times on tho piano. Ho,found himself happy; he sensibly to prepare to receive nourishment, which, when he believed himself abandoned by all.; Ho
rors; and I underline the word to make you un-. Bayonne, that town which proudly bears for her began again to work, and the events through greedily taken, might have killed Frank. Imme promised himself to keep the recollection of it all
'
device,
Nanguam Polluta, and seems to say to
derstand the influence which they exorcised over
whicli ho hnd passed for two years had given to diate care was taken of him, and, thanks to his his life, and he did not fail in tho promise which he
me. I believed myself lost, irretrievably lost, the France, “I have guarded thy honor in tho day of his poetrya 'graver character.: though preserving good constitution,-the following day he was able made. Two days after, he was with his family. .It
day when it should bo necessary to go away from treason!”
in them nn original forta, he had: rendered the to breakfast without fear, and to keep the rendez was' .hri Imtaenso; joy for him again to see bis
Frank strolled for somo time along tlie marine
Madame do Rbgny, of whom I have spoken to
foundation more serious; He worked, therefore, vous he had given the gcntleitaan of the evening mother. ■ ■
■•“ .' '•
walks,
whicli
recalled
tlio
Piree d'Athenes. He re
■you. But I have just said adieu to her—forever,
and if nt times ho thought of Madame de Regny, before. Ho wont to tho coffee-house; the gentle
“ You will leave us no more iiow, will you,;my
probably—hml niy heart regretted nothing when gained the hotel whore ho had descended on arriv it was liko a droam which passed before hls eyes, man was waiting him.
loved Frank? I hayo cried much, ah, since these
ing, when lie heard himself softly called. It wns
I took leave of her. She docs not boliovo in my
“ Well, my friend, how do you find yourself this three year! naughty child who makes his mother
and whicli immediately dissipated itself; thomema young'person got up with tho last finish.
departure, but she will soo clearly to-morrow that
ory of Miss Elise, on tlie contrary, was always in morning?" demanded he.
weep. But hore you are, and I weep no longer.
Frank stopped, and regarded her witli astonish
I am not a child, as she called mo, and that I can
“ Better, sir, much bettor,” Replied Frank smil How pale you are—you havo suffered much, my
his henrt, and ho communed with, her as tlie poor
ment.
show manly resolution when it is necessary.
young girl whom ho hoped ono day to seo again.
poor child. But why did you thus leave us ?
ing.
'
" Do you not recognize me, M. Frank?” said she
Tho close of tliii theatrical year arrived, and
Oh, my friend! you aro happy. You know only
“ I have thought much of you since yesterday, What need had you to run over'tho world—to
to him. “Is it possible that three years of inter
the life which is boantifhl and good; ambition has
Frank, who had made disbursements to purchase and I ask myself what could be the circumstances abandon your country? Did' you 'think that
val may have changed me to the point of render
not como to knock at your door, and its forgetful
quito a wardrobe for ids line of characters, found which, with such intelligence and talent as yours, happiness was to bo found' far; from the places
ing
mo'
unknowable
to
yoUr
eyes.
Let
us
see;
ness has saved you. I envy your happiness; yes, I
himself almost without money, and with tho pros had brought ypu to a position so—■
which saw us born?”
,?
;
efivyit, and yet I cannot live like you; such nn look at me well.”
“ Miserable, is it not?” finished Frank.
pect of three months of vacancy.
“ I wns a fool, my 'mother. Happiness is near
“ Pardon, Miss, but I search, and----- ’’
“Miserable is not tho word, for this position can you, in your looks, on your, heart 'and in your
existence would have stilled me. I must have
He wished to spo Nimes again, to embrace his
“And you do not find; is it hot so? It is vory
struggles which appal me, nnd liberty which will
mother, whom he had not seen for.sp long; but tho only bo momentary. Finally, Ido not desire to holy caresses.”
flattering to me,” qdded she,laughing.
way was vory long, and his resources very feeble. question you; you are, I am sure, anhonest young
perhaps ruin mo. I leave to-morrow, and I am
Thero was a fete in Frank’s house. Thoy killed
“I nevertheless liave a recollection----- ”
Alas! when ho had paid what he.owcd in tliocity, man, and I wish, if I can, to. be useful to you. the fat calf to celebrate tho return of the prodigal
ignorant as to where I shall go. A little.while
I1 Wait; I am going to aid your rebellious mem lie found himself no longer possessed of anything, Lot us seo: confide to me your projects; tell me
ago Madame do Regny advised mo to go to Paris.
child. • Every bno was surprised at tho new
ory. A yOung girl swoons----- ’’
and lie must renounce the happiness which lie had wliat you wish to do.”
It is not yet the moment for me,' especially when
manners of-Frank; liis friends of thb workshop
“Swoons?”
.
promised himself.
“ I am an actor, sir; I was going to Nimes to see were amazed with tho tone and.the language of
I,think that tho great Babylon left Gilbert and
“On a highway.”
Ho longed to embrace his mother, nevertheless. my parents. Unfortunately, my resources were thoir bld companion.
Hegeslpus to die on a hospital pallet. What
“ On a highway?" replied Frank, more and more
“No matter; I will go and see. her," said he. insufficient to take me to my family, and not
Karl ran up as .soon as ho had learned of the
would she do for me then, who ,have less talent
And without reflecting oh tho difficulty of such ft knowing any one, everywhere a stranger, I was poet's arrival.
than they? No, no;I shall not go to Paris. lam astonished;
“Yes.” ■ .
■
■' journey, ho started. , Ho went from town to town, obliged, for tlio first timo in my life, to do what I
going to rpturn to school—that is to say, I am go
“Karl, my good Karl! herolam returned again,
"I ain truly conftised, Miss, but I search in reposing two days ai:d marching two days succes did yesterday I” aud Frank lowered his hood, as if or rather have not been away. It is a dream
ing to takeup the theatre again. I have found I
vain.",
.
sively, for ho traveled on foot, Tho littlo money crushed with shame.
which I have had, and which has lasted three
. have a voice; unfortunately I do not know a sin
“Oh, that is too much! How? 'you do -not re which ho procured in selling one of his theatrical
“ What you have dono, my friend, many could years. But whiit a dream, iny friend! I will re
gle,note of music. The theatre, in giving mo ap
member a troupe of artists going to Vigan? For
costumes to an artist, diminished at each new not do; for you recited us masterpieces created late it to you some evening under tho old chest
pointments,permits mo to take to literature. Tliis
me, F have always : remembered ft .young man halt, and ono morninghe found himself, without a by yourself, and tlio modest remuneration! which nut trees'of onr beautiful fountain,” said Frank,
is why I,decide to go again on the boards. Chance
whom these artists encountered. under a bridge, sou, in a town which he was unacquainted with.
you received was only a feeble price for their real pressing in his arms the companion of his youth.
will-lead me, perhaps, to Sostheno and Miss Elise.
and.who became a great poet, people tell me.”
At the end of a few days he began in duty to
Ho walked nil dny at hazard in tho streets; in value. Why blush so? You,aro. apoeti .Think
If thnt be, I shall bless this chance. ■
“Miss Agaritha!" cried Frank, in complete as tlie evening ho was broken down, tired and hun of Homer, who went, also, from city to city, recit search fora place. He found one'in an office,and
'.I will confess to you one thing. It is that at
.
the time when I believed most to love Madame tonishment.
gry.. He returned to tho inn where lie had left a ing his-poems in exchange for tlio hospitality he tried to work again with'ardor. For three
“At last you recognize mo; it is very fortu valise which he'carried, but ho dared uot nsk which thoy accorded him.”
months his now occupation abstracted his mind
■
deRbgny,it was with tho memory of the young
“I thank you, sir, for /your good words, wliich from all other thoughts; but littlo by little tlio
them .to serve supper,; and ho wont up to his
actress and. her name in tlio heart that I wor nate.” ■
In fact, she was the sensitive person whom we chamber nnd went to bed. Ho tried to sleep; it are, I clearly see, a consolat^on rather than a calm and uniform lifo of tho office began to weigh'
shiped the great lady. Is this strange? Finally,
■
dn that imagination which required movement
it is finished; my love fatigued this one, nnd I go, saw at the commencement of. our story, and who was in vain. His position appeared to him terri truism.”
, “Not at all.”
(
and contrast.
but promising myself to return again, to visit the possessed the title of Dugazon,.singer of Bay ble. Whatjwas going! to become of him ?:
■ "Nq, no,” 'said ho to'himsolf; “ it is not possible
“Ypt—”
valley of the Pyrenees, one of the most beautiful onne.
Tho tnuso which ho had driven away camo
“Howl it is you,Miss Agaritha, you whom I that a man may dio of hunger in, the midst of a
“There is no yet; and I, who am not a poet,.am anew, presenting horself and calling him softly.
countries I havo yet traveled over. I hav.o rootle
town. ■ I was wrong to frighten myself; to-mor going to make you a comparison vory prosaic. Does Ho had courage to repulse hor, and to close Ills
somo excursions. I have seen Saint-Jean-de-Luz ■ meet again here?”
“ Yos, M. Frank.”
and its Infante's Palaeo, fho island of Faisaus, or
row I shall And some one; Providence will make the boot-makor give his merchandise for-nothing? oar to her voice. Tlie muso returned again.
’
;
“
B
elio
vo
me,
Miss,
I
am
very
happy
at
this
meet

me meet an acquaintance. Yes, I was wrong to Would tho grocer deliver a single box of pepper
“Oh! away with theo; bo off!" said he; “for
of the Conference; I havo crossed tho Bidassoa,
.,•••; despair. Let mo sleep, ahd not offond God with without being well and duly paid ? Not at all. thy caresses nro perfidious, for thy accents aro de
aud I have placed njy foot on Spanish ground at ing."
“ But I, too, am happy also " Said' she, smiling; that bad thoiight that he can forgot his creatures.” You havo delivered your merchandise also-r-a ceitful; tho illusion is how fled, nud, poor and'
Irun and at Foutarabio; Fontarabie, tlio desert, so
sad, so desolated, whero smokes yet. tho canonado, thon she resumed: “What has.become of you’for ’ Sleep caine not. Early In the morning Frank merchandise which calls forth pleasure, emotion; shipwrecked, I wish no moro to quit this posit"'
where bullets have left their traces, where, three years? Wliat have you done? Whence do traveled over the toivn anew; he went to tho and there is nothing to observe if, to pay tho bill,
And the muso murmured to him in a whisper:
" Frank, Frank, heaven has affianced mo to thy
amongst so much rubbish and ruin, the fire seems you coino? I rend in . tho Gazette des Thctdre that theatre and learned from the door-keeper tho tho public has mingled a littlo. silver with ap
you had brought out in Geneva a comedy in verse'. names ofthe artists whovemained after the close, plause, which, as sweet as it may be, cannot nour heart; that I mingle my songs with thy tears.
to brighten still to tho last rays of the sun.
Consider a littlo wliat is imagination! How Do. you know it is pretty,. that? The Journal and among them all he know not ono.
ish the poet. I do.not moan to eay by that that Como!’’
•
'
y, wandering and capricious it is! It loads us in added that Miss Elise hnd obtained a great suc
“No!”
"
';
';
Frank suffered horribly; hunger tortured his you sliould continue to.jccito your poems ou the
cess
in
your
piece.
.
Ah,
it
is
then
true
that
she
has
breast, and he walked like a maniac. Thoso who, publio places. No; but I wish to affirm to you - Frank, Frank, why break thy lute?1 why stifle,
spite of ourselves, and mo especially. I was
*
speaking to you of .Madame do Rilgny, of onr sep some talent, this little Elise?!
saw him pass must havotakon him for such, for. that the money received by you yesterday, before thy soul? . Tho flower perfumes tho evening air;
“ Yes, Miss, it is very true.” '
aration, anfl my letter is not .finished, although I
they turned round to see this young, man with- tho coffee house, was not a charity, but a salary." the birds sing'in the Noesomihg brandies. Como,
“Do you know whore she is now?”
have already no longer tho appearance of think
“ Your words do mo good, sirj- aud I thank you cotao!!’
’ ■ • • l ■ "
'
wan visage and almost haggard eyes. Ah, wo re
“ I am not at all aware of her whereabouts.”
“No!” -.■■
:
.7 ■ ' '■■■■
' ' -J 1
ing of it. I speak to you of quito another thing.
peat it:.Frank suffered horribly. , Ho saw a poor again;’*- •
It is, in fact, no longer tho subject of my thought,
“ Hore is what I thought, and. what I hnvo al
“ Frhnk, Frank,what thinSesb thon ? Gdd has
‘Ilasqucs—rays-Baiquc—Basqiwa—a propio formerly called woman who asked alnishf liiin,and ho'onvicd tho’ and I pardon her from the bottom of my heart. I Vo-con- and Cantabrca. and who give themaelvca the name of happiness of that woman.
ready put into execution: I nm president of a marked thee on tbofdrehoadfts'ah angel of light;
Etc'ialdimac. They Inhabit, In Franco and In Spain, the aides
’
reproach her only for one thing: for having kept of tlm Pyrenees, and form a population of 800.000 Inhabitants.
“ Sho is happy,” said her ”, she dares to beg!” .. club, whose piembers give every year an anniver rise.thbn: and oniward, to- peur-into-hearta who!
French basques pmvlnees aro Lower Navarre, Labours,
up in tne an illusion which she for a long timo no The
He regarded with a stupid air everybody who. sary fete. This fete should tako place ip three weep and suffer words which console. Why stop
tho woods of Mino nnd Soule. Thc Spanish basques provinces
longer had.
aro Upper Navarre, Biscay nnd Oulplzoa. The barque tonrue, went and camo, laughing and singing. He asked
days;- thoro'Will; be a ball -and a concert.. I ap on'- tho road?' Let' hs go Where God- sends us.
according to tho learned. la thc meat ancient of the world. It
Ton o'clock strikes from the old church of Up- haa ahuoat no monumenta of literature, or at least very few.
himself how thoy could laugh; how those Veauti- prised tho members of tho club th.pt a young poet , Come, come, corned’!.- :
. ........... . \ '■

ADVENTURER.

per-Cambo, a basque
*
church, quito a motley mix
ture interiorly, like a Chinese pagoda. Does it
please you that I still talk with yon? '
It is in vain that I should wish to give myself
up to sleep. This would be a magnificent mo
ment for the muse, if that fool were not absent,
She was Jealous! Now that I no longer have
another love, she will return, perhaps, by-and-by,
through my open window, with the night air, in a
puff of perfumes. I wish to say many things to
you. I have a world of questions to'address you,
and I know not witli which to commence. There-'
fore I spare you them all; but I want to keep my
self with you, not to remain alone with my
thoughts, whicli, without being sad; do not epaso
to preoccupy mo sensibly. I ain liko a traveler nt
the moment of leaving, nnd who stops on the
quay to press the hands of his friends, and not
knowing whnt will bo the term of liis voyage,hes
itates to quit them. I am ignorant also what will
be the term of my course. I nm going toward the
unknown, nnd thoro nro moments when I dare
not look my future in tho face; I nm afraid, I fear;
it is a moment of wenknoss which seizes me, but
I see a small star whicli brightens in the sky.
Ono would say that it looks at mo, nnd that it
cries to mo: ’Courage und hopefulness.’ Wehavo
all of us our star, thoy say; it is perhaps mine
which shines up there, and God conies to illumin
ate it. to light my route. Till we meet again, my
good Karl, I leave you to talk with my star, and
to fall asleep contemplating it. Your friend,

i
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'* Thero fa Frank," continued tho voice, “ Frank,
“NoPand Frank rose; , tho foVer devoured
in tho spheres, but all was peaco
While watching tho various Monos around mo, with outspread wings soaring upward. Tho front, battle-grounds
1
him, for ho struggled with Ids sotil; for ho felt who is not gone to rejoin Miss Eilso, tho poor ac- a beautiftil chariot drew near, drawn by spirits of' over tlio ontranco, was a throne, Where n figure Is nnd
harmony when tlio spirit was awake to real
i
that tlio same aspirations always carried him tt
I
Groups of spirits surrounded us, nnd tho
*ens, hut whb finds again tho great lady on tlio etherial brightness, bearing a wcak splrit wl.olmd finely chiseled, portraying tho ideal Of perfection, lifo.
away in spite of himself.
opened to us in all its blooming
arm of tho man whom ono day aha drove from Just passed from earth-life. Tims a bright gem holding a harp of pearl. Allhoro is made beauti- sunimor-lifo
i
Ho struggled thus during a year. Ono evening, hor; there ip Frank,for whom you blushed, whom was lost to tlio sight of mortal. By friends lie was ful by tho hand of art; nothing of nature is to bo beauty.
Ho felt attracted to earth piano. As wo
'
as ho wns seated with Karl, near tho ruins of tho you donled, after having given him your soul, and mourned ns ono too pure for eartli. Ho hnd soon, save the soft, tufted grass, dotted with tiny neared
thospot.all looked dark,like grey twilight,
:
ancient temple of Diana, wldch Niincs possesses who says, In his turn, Frank no ver loved Madamo woven his spiritual coronet by his own starry vir blue-eyed violets, lending n beautiful contrast to Soon we saw a faint light, nnd followed tho attrac
tues, nnd won tho lovo of mortals on earth, ns of tho sceno. This throne opens to ti spacious hall; tion. Ho began to .grow weak, bnt wo encour
with bo many other Roman monuments, ho ro do R'egny."
counted to ids friend tho combats which ho had
After having said these words, tho young poet spirits in heaven. His mission wns to tench tho Fino sculptured figures fill tho niches in the walls; aged him. Wo, entered a humble homestead,
to bear up against himself not to quit a second drew away Karl, nnd disappeared with him ways of progress, to enlighten spiritual visions, ono can only gaze upon this statuary with en whore sorrow hnd darkened tho household. Wo
timo Ids parents and his country.
.
through a sombre allotf-whoro-tlio most practiced and elevate souls to a high condition. His lifo chantment. In the centre Is a largo fountain, saw n lovely form lay sleeping in death—her
wns one of progression and usefulness; he never whero tho sun Is shining through tho silver spray breath grow fainter nnd fainter, till all was still,
“ Advise mo,” said ho to him; “ como to my sight had not been able to perceive them.
aid, my good Karl. Ought I to obey tlds fatal
Fritz and tho great lady remained immovable; wearied of his lovo-lnbor, and ever ministered un of tho sparkling water, Pure white doves aro cir A halo of light was formed in n golden crescent
voico whicli had enticed mo far from you?”
they believed themselves under tho empire of a to others, forgetful of self. Wherever liis Influence cling around this representation of light and puri above her head. Wo saw a second head—tho re
was felt, it produced harmony nnd unity of feel ty. AH is serenely beautiful. Hero sat one of flection of tho sleeper; it boro resemblance to the
“ Friend,” replied Karl, “ we all havo, in com hallucination.
ing into tho world, a mission to fidfill, and in spite
ing. Ho gathered now spiritual gems nnd scatter ou: Inspired artists, with pen in hand. His hair lovely ono, yot was far moro beautiful. A faint
They kept silent.'
ed to tho lowly tho wealth thnt heaven alone can was long and disheveled, his broacl brow deeply shadow wns rising in n white vapor. It was a
of our efforts to remove ourselves from it, wo ro
Madamo do lifcgny broke it tho first.
turn to it always. It is this that tho world calls I “ Como,” said sho; “come!”
;
give. All that Is beautiftil, pure nnd lovely is lined, thick, shaded eyebrows projected over his spiritual body; nnd n second person stood above '
destiny."
Tho moon, hiding behind a cloud, enveloped in icombined In his nature, and, ns materiality faded deep set eyes, his mouth was firm and fixed; ho tho cold, dead form; it wns the spirit of hor who'
his spirit became Immortalized in glory, seemed absorbed in deep meditation. The floor hadjustdied. Tho littlo, tender thread ofllfowas
“You beliovo, then, that it is destiny which shadows tho black mass of Diana's temple. An nway,
i
urges mo?”
I ospray camo out of the ruins, and spread its wings iand he entered tho spirit-world with tho light of was carpeted with manuscripts that ho had strown broken.
“After what you have shown mo since your ro- in giving a sinister cry, aud went to repose its heaven
1
shining upon him, and a crown of glory about him; they were tho inspired products of his
He clasped hor to his bosom and bore hor away.
like nn aureola upon his head. He was veil own soul. This is a faint picture of ono of bur Sho was indeed lovely. Hor soft hair flowed in deep
turn, yes. Ono docs not soo accomplished every flight on tho summit of tho Magno tower, which rested
i
day a progress so rapid as yours, and acquired in seemed to havo watched for two thousand years ed
i In a white vapor, arrayed in tho snowy garb of great, inspired composers, who has showered tho waves; her oyes beamed in the clear light of tho
BO littlo time a like perfection.”
over tho destinies of tho old Nimean colony.
ian angel; its transparent folds were floating purest productions of music upon mortals.
azurelino blue depths; hor mouth wns curved in a
“Karl, I would wish to seo you near mo. Why
Tho following day Madamo do Itiigny left tho loosely
'
about his form, nnd a garland ofpuro lilies
Ho raised his eyes, and said, in a pleasant voico, sweet expression. Sho was truly an nngel pic
should wo not leave together?”
city. Sho was accompanied by Fritz do Stolberg. iencircled his waist. On his breast ho wore a “ Child, wliat brought theo here?” I told him that ture, nnd I did not wonder thnt l;o loved her,1 and
“ Oil! I havo not tho sarao destiny as you,” said
[To be continued in our next.]
।cluster of violets; his sleeves expanded in silver- I had worshiped him in lifo, and had labored hard thnt hor spirit wns the central attraction of his
Karl, smiling.
'
.
"
■■ 1 ...............
■— tinted wings. Ab tho chariot moved along, it was to bring out some of his grand productions, yet soul. Tho miniature that lie so fondly treasured
fAiowed by a long procession of spirits. The air felt that I had always failed to give the desired was lost, but tho original found. Sho was a deli
Tho moon at this moment poured silvery gleams
I
ry
*' 4 4-fSv
over tho grey stones of tho old Pagan temple, and
Qb II£
0 X X11 ~ (Ldl 0 X1U ♦
was filled with music, as coming through a wind effect. I said, “I como that you may inspire mo cate organism, nnd tho shock of his untimely
softly .tinged the verdant summits of tho pines of - 0
--------- *--------- -------------------- ■--------harmonious
with knowledge, and encourage mo to improve death increased tho disease that had fastened upon
harp of a thousand strings. Sucli
~
'
'
Mont D’Haussez; tho clear water of tho fountain
pvnvnrovpp iv cniDIT HUP nn p i i/vj/’ilT strains I never heard before, I was enwrapped the talent that I am endowed with." Ho said, her, and the rose of lifo faded, nnd the light of her
sang and ran through tho slender colonnade of I nAluiuBflUD 1.1 orllill'llru Ur u, A
* ii!llullli in tho sweet melodies, for I always Worshiped “My child, God gave theo talent, and thou must oyos grew dim—so sho departed to a fairer, a
the Roman nymphrea; a soft and gentle breeze,
_
----music as something divine. They camo to elo- strive to attain tho truo knowledge thnt Ho alono more congenial clime. Thero sho stood as tho
passing over tho chestnut trees of half a century, I
___
,
voted ground; rising a circlo of white marble can impart. Live in harmony of feeling, and as bride of heaven, clothed in etheriality, enveloped
filled the air with tho perfume of tlieir pyramidical I Kost! from all toil, turmoil, noiso and strife steps, was tho Temple of Truth. Tho construction cend tho scale of progression, having a perfect in a veil of silvor-woven brightness. A coronet
flowers; tho stars shone on a sky monotonous by I from a][ exert[ona of life, thought and feeling, let was formed in a circle, of pure, white stone, larger octave of unison throughout thy life. To perfect of snow-drops decked hor brow, ns pure nnd spot
strength of being pure, as Roboul has said it. It I merest/Whljo-winged messengers from Paradiso, than I could discern, very high pillars, and be thy tnlent, perfect thyself. Bo faithful unto God, loss as tho lily leaf. Her spirit arms were out
was a splendid evening—an evening of tho South -como unto me I cover mo so entire with thy poaco- tween each was an opening; white doves were and inspiration will flow through tho spirit of har stretched, and in her hands sho hold tho dowy—full of love and song.
ful wings that I may sleep, deeply, soundly, death- circling around these crystalline portals that led mony. Thou hast done well; thy labords not lost, gemmed blossoms of hor bridal wreath, that binds
but is the prelude to tho continuation of eternal soul to soul.
Tho two friends contemplated this nature, so I
Oh, how my poor, tired spirit longs for repose I to tho interior.
Tho twin spirit was kneeling bosido hor on a
beautiful and so rich.
,
.1 Evon the thought of reposing in the grave until
Here, circles of spirits were formed, ono above life.” Giving me a sonata, he patted mo on my
“Listen!” said Frank, quite pinching Karl's, rthe final trump shall sound and call all to tho another, elevated to a scene of resplendent beauty; head, saying, “ Bless thee, child of art; with apuro flowcry divan, his soft oyos dilated in the purearm. .
.
' seat of judgment, scorns not bo bad.howevorun- each grade being d condition of spirits, according spirit I will bestow unto theo emblems that aro joys of an eternal union. Tho two.spirits hnd as“ Thoy aro proinenadors, who come to stop be- reasonable and improbable, for in those thousands to-their development in the scale of progression. attuned to heaven." His oyes lighted up, and with similatod and melted into ono lovo. Myriads of
angels assembled at the nuptial scone. It grew
foro the pavilion of the fountain. What matters r of years surely I may sleep enough and wake re Tho lower circle is occupied by bright looking a smile, he said—“ So to thy labor.”
I was delighted; I had met one whom I most lighter. The gilded rays of the higher spheres
spirits, whoso faces are radiant with happiness;
it to you what they may. say?” replied Karl.
, , freshed. • ..
“ Oh, it is that I thought I recognized—.
I sick of patiently waiting, hoping against hope, as these circles go higher, the spirits grow bright -desired to see—ono who is endowed with exalted were shining, and they were ln a flood of glory. :
A spirit brother drew near, encircled them in
“Whom?”
struggling against fate, I get so tired, so hopeless, er; still higher, I discern stars shining in silvery powers,. I felt that I had gained my-standing
.
“Somoonq whom I had forgotten, and whoso I andohl so faitldcee, I wonder not I would sink in light; and far above, as high as.I can see, is a cir point in this study. Tho encouragement that I his arms, and said:
“Our brother, livo and expand thy soul in the pure
voice has just awakened a world of memories in I jq t]I6 pit of nothingness and be forovor lost. Hq cle of blazing suns, pouring out rays of gold and had received hod given how elasticity to my na
mo.”
..
..
I who has much hope, much lifo, much energy, amethystine splendor, filling the temple with glo ture; and I am happy, knowing that I am tho fruition of lovo. It will strengthen theo in duty,
. In fact, a young gentleman and a young lady must havo health,'and having that, all things may ry, and shedding o'er tlio lower circles a flowing pupil of the great; inspired master so far above guard thee in virtue, elovate thee in purity, and un
fold thy comprehension to become recipient of the
. camo and seated themselves ton stops distant 11)0 possible; enjoyment may come, and happiness effulgence. My eyes wore blinded by wisdom’s me. .
. . ,
from the two friends, who were thus able to hear I bo complete. But a lifo filled witli pain and dis- rays, and I could see no higher. ..............
I am never alone,- but am blest with compan-. highest attainments of tho wisdom spheres. Per
the conversation which took place between tho I case of tho body cannot givo one much pleasure,'
Here, beneath this dome of- inspiration, is a ions, whose tastes assimilate with my own, add fect thy love through the divine emanations that
bright attraction that no spirit can resist. Wisdom together we roam about, wandering over elysian flow from God. Build no airy palaces of happi
two promonaderp. .
.
and tho only thought is of peace and rest to come.
“ Yes, Madamo,” said the youpg man, “ after I Thlg i felt alld wrote jn earth-life: I was wait-. supplieth tho highest, purest aspirations, and from lands, ever gleaning new truths and beauties from ness without tho foundation of duty, for happiness
your departure from Genova, I was ashamed of I fag and watching for tho change. Spiritual trutli,, theso circles of light, lovely truths descend. It tho loved scenes about us. I have mot many, springeth only from tlie seed of duty. ‘ For as we
the bad action which I had committed, and I ro- fa all its boauty, had dawned upon mo and un-. takes no study of bygone theologies to cotnpro- many friends, who havo long since departed from sow, so wo shall reap,’and ■ so * produce resultant
pented the folly of having brought about the scan- folded my insight, yet I oft became discouraged. bend and discover tho truths of God. There is an earth-life. Individuality is eternal, and wo are. harmonies in life, blending with all. that’ is pnrff
. '
dalotis scene which mado me incur your disfavor.” and disheartened, and folt impatient to go. Onei intuition implanted-within every soul, that is ca- happy in tho recognition of lo vod ones; yet we do and true.”
. “ItisM. de Stolbergt” murmured Frank; “M. day my sad heart was giving vent to its oppres-. pablo of comprehending tlie highest truths that not always dwell together, for the laws of affinity . A Bister spirit congratulated.them. Her.dia
de Stolberg, with Madamo de Rfcgny.”
•
ston in a mournful melody,.and in thosoi strainsi flow through tho avenues of inspiration. Tho bird govern our spiritual lives. Wo aro happiest with mond-lit eyes'beamed1 in- earnestness upon the
“ M. Fritz,” replied the voioo of tho great lady— 'my soul spoke. As I.turned from the pianoIsaw- of promise brings rich treasures from heaven; and thoso who harmonize and blend with us in thought bride. Her heavy, black hair'was .braided and
for.it was she, in fact—“.I confess that your con- I a stranger spirit. He beckoned to me, and said,, as the higher receives untold blessings, so they aro and fooling. We lovo all; yot thoro is a spiritual woven with gems around her head;, ono star in:
centre shoiie out in crystal brightness. Loose
duct surprised me greatly. I searched a long I “ Come up higher 1" I was startled. Itoldmyvis-. showered upon tho lower, contrasting only as tho attraction that binds some souls together, and in. the
'
time to explain what motives had mado you act ion, and know that I was called; T felt that I spirits are adapted to receive. Step by stop they this beautiftil relation of nature nothing can/ sever folds Of gilded gauzer enveloped her form. Sho ’
placed one hand upon the bride’s head,.and with
so"
should not live long in tho form; but I knew that ascend tbo plane; higher and higher they wing tho tie, for it is indissoluble.
“I havo just told you, Madame: a folly.”
I I should live in the hearts of those who loved me, their flight; brighter and brighter the spirits grow,
I revisit earth, and' hovor over my little ones, the other pointing upward, said, “ Our sister,
and watch them with maternal caro, and try to more is expected of thoe in thy life-walk than of
“ Could a folly be permitted you at tho moment and that I should bo with them still, for truth is illumed by wisdom's sun.
-w)ien people announced your marriage with your I faithful to tho trust
.
'
They guided the new-born spirit to tho first cir spiritualize and elevate my eartli companion to a thy, mate; tjiy\apirit is moro refined and more recousin, Miss Helbne do Raspach?”
l eathered every hallowed token for some loved cle ; he bo wed in humility before his inspired teach clearer conception of spiritual attainino’iits. * I'dm oopti vo’tothe inspiration of angels. There must
. “Alasl no,Madame; andlshould havo reason friends to treasure in memory of me; a ring, a lock ers. Hero wo leave another of God's children near you all; ever pointing out life’s true path be a connecting link to bind his spirit to high.and
to think, of it, for I was the flrst .victim of my I of hair, or pressed floweret, and many littlo me- communing with Him.
way, and seeking to draw you upward, where the holy things to draw him heavenward; for with
.
thoughtlessness, of my folly, as I called it just mentos I offered. My friends received them, yot
I was attracted to a winding path at tho foot of lifo of glory unfolds new scones, and 'offers new the spirit of man the purity and angelic sweet
*
now.'
said I would not dio then. But alasl disappoint- this elevated plane. The soft, bedewed surface encouragement to win spirits from the errors and ness of woman's nature is his beacon. Manifest
“How so?”
.
mentcame to them, whilo hope camo to me. And was filled with breathing flowers, that were ex grossness of earth, aud to twine the affections to purity in all things; let sublime principles exist
in thy works, and let the boundless depths of thy
“ Miss de Raspach soon learned what had taken -hope to tho weary-hearted is like a reflex from panding their .white petals for the sunbeam’s warm higherthings.
place: my duel with Frank-—"
heaven, where sunshine follows shadow.
'
glow. Tho sky was studded with stars, tinting
We livo not for pleasure alone, for we have du love be showered upon earth children; be a ce
“ And your love for Miss Elise,” added Madame , Tho vision I had the day before I loft tho form heaven's blue with golden lights that gleamed ties to perform. Tho spirit spheres are not all lestial light to attract mortals upward. Conse
cleRbgtiy..
was true, I saw my spirit-mother, with her sister, from somo lovelit homos.
.
made up of ploasuro and sunshine, joy and happi crate thyself to noble purposes, nnd in thy union
Hero a chain of cottages were linked together, ness. There are shades of misory, where deep mingle thy earnest labors with thy highest’aspiFritz continued as if he had not understood:
waiting for me, and tho cause of my griof at tho
.
. .
“ And when I presented myself at her house in time was the thought of leaving my two littlo each bearing a different name. The cottage of waves of sadness dwell, where the veil of dark rations.”
Before God they had given themselves unto
the day, she announced to mo. that, wishing to ones motherless in.a cold, unfeeling world. I ro- Hope was simple and plain. The Interior was ness and sorrow clouds the spirit’s brow.■
leave mo free to follow an existence which seemed alized when I was passing away, and said, “ I lined with silver-grey folds. Tho sky was cling
We seek the spirits who cannot find rest, whose each other, nnd through him they will be led to fill
a life of beauty and of duty. Together they soar
to have for me more charms than a calm, uniform am going.” I felt calm, and fell asleep. Whon I ing to the soft curtains, in ever-living freshness; yearnings are unsatisfied. Wo twine tho chord ■fill
'
life, she voluntarily renounced hor part of the in- awoke I felt a calm, blissful influence stealing' sweet vines wore bending and dropping littlo pur of love and sympathy around tho weak tendrils upward, ono life, one love, one mission, and that
heritance of my aunt, and——”
.
o'er me; all seemed pure and boautiftil; I had ple and white bells, turning sweetness from their of these weary hearts, for some of the purest and tho work of the Almighty. Their home is a beau
“ And your hand?”
.
been transported where everything was tran tiny cups. Hero heavenly light pours through noblest of natures have boon repelled aud driven tiful cottage at the foot of the mountain of Pro
'
' gression, whero tho sun of light lias risen, where
. “Yes, Madamo.”
.
scendently etherial. I saw departed spirits around sorrow’s shrouding shades; and on depressed and to despair.
“ So that now you are rich----- n
•
me, and recognized thoso of our family who had ।despairing spirits, gleams of gladness make spots ' We wondered, through a dense grove of deep silver streamlets frdtn the fountain of Life are
'“And free!”
..
.... gonebefore. Theplacowasstrango. Isawboau- iof sunshine within thoir hearts, and hope inspires shaded foliage, o’er a rough, untrodden, path. flowing, where the rosy wreaths of promise are
Fritz, in pronouncing these Words, put’ into his I tiful plains and flowery scones, lakes, valleys and :according to the spirit’s need.
Drooping willows are weeping in sadness, and entwined around thoir affections, whore the soft air
voico the most ingeniously insinuating inflection I groves, houses and gardens, where trees werolaA group of spirits nro assembled here. Ono sits dark hedges of cypress obscure the light, while of a gonial clime comes in sweetness, and plays'
he was able to find..
.
* • . ,
■ I den with. fruit and rich vines overhanging in :in tho centre enveloped in a sombre garment; no above us is-a Starless canopy. Here allisgloom like music through glistening leaves, that 'softens/
tho light that comes ns a herald of a still brighter
“ You are traveling for a long time, M. de Stol
*
abundance; all corresponding with earth-like glittering
।
ornaments bedeck hor, save one startbat and sadness pictured around us—not one blossom
berg?” .
. I scenes, and asreal to the spirit as things pertain- shines above her' pure, pale brow. ' She is a teach of promise can wo cull. Here we mot a.restless home in higher spheres.
To watch the unfoldings of spiritual develop“ Since your departure from .Geneva,Madamo.” ing to earth are tangible to mortal.
er from higher spheres; and from her bright shrine spirit, pacing back and fro. A misty cloud rolled
“And it is only at Nimes that wo. meet”
I In this beautiful Elysium we are located accord- Of faith spirits weave new leaves of hope in their thick around his head; his eyes woro a wild and inent of thoso In different spheres, wo loam profit
“ Yes, Madame, in Frank’s country, for .ho was I ing to our enlightenment, and the gems of the fu- wreaths of life, and in the radiant light of her frightfill expression;.his clinched hands beheld able lessons therefrom.
We’bebold the changes In the grand universe,
. a Nimosis, as much as I remember of it”
.
I .tore sparkle in our souls by tho light gleam of our presence come dreams of heaven. She Wore a to his breast, as if holding some sacred treasure.
.“ Yes, I believe—said Madame do Rbgny I own virtue. Through our purity and goodness wq calm, peaceful smile, and reached her hand to He gazed at us with a vacant stare, then came to as it is controlled by Divine Intelligence, and see
witli embarrassment.
.
. • . ..
.. . . y. I have a clear conception of these, endless beauties welcome me, saying: “Those who are hopeless, us, and implored us to leave him not alone, but to light separate from darkness. All inconsistencies
“What has become of him?”
. I that surround us. We are not veiled by the and whoso hearts are blighted by disappointment, guide him out from this dark wilderness. Ho had and absurdities aro made .plain to the reasoning
. “ I do not know.” .
.
\
■
shades of sorrow; no death or decay can shut out come here; God hath made all truths plain, and been sent into eternity suddenly and unprepared powers of those who have comprehension.
Earthlji Tabernacles fall down, while Thrones
“ Did he not accompany ypu to Spain?”
;
the spiritual insight of eternal life; for these truths with hope all is revealed, and .every truth learned for the'change, for he was entirely ignorant ofthe
“ Yes, as Secretary.’.’
; . .
. are neither transient nor fleeting, to fade away. enhances thy future life.”
,
future life. In his country's service he had fallen, Of Spirituality are constructed upon the founda
tion of Truth.'
■
. A smile of raillery came lightly to the lips of And as wo traverse these loved plains, onr souls
Wepassed on, to the cottage of Charity. This and in this wild1 'and frightfal condition' ho
The most exalted position that a mortal can fill,
Fritz de Stollierg, but Madame de Rigny did; not I are filled with purer, Jiolier aspirations, and every pictured scene of bliss wo love with reverence. awoke. His mind was barren; and in this misery
seo it “ And yon dismissed him?" said he. ’ 1\ step in progress is another golden link added to Charity, the brightest gem, tho talisman of love, he suffers not alone, for thousands Of souls are is to emplant truth within the human soul; to un
fold the mysteries that have been burled in the
“No; he wished to go himself, and I did not re- the soul’s existence.
.
■
.
illumines this home of loveliness. This emblem hastened hither in this unpreparatory state.
depth of past theologies; to reveal the.beauties of
tain him.”
' ..
But there were holy memories thronging my from heaven, gift of God, restores the blight of
But thero are no exclusions from heaven, what
’ God’s laws, that truth may overshadow error,
“ You did well. ■ For do you know what I heard soul ; past memorials were clinging to me' like tho hope, heals the wound of error, brings back to life ever discipline mortals may have suffered ; hero the
' light. dissolve'darkness, and all- in Nature be as
said?”
. ■
.■... ■'
ivy to its trellis. The kindred ties, the tenderest the crushed and dejected,gives back the poor life lost are redeemed. He innocently and confiding
■
( .
"No."
.
_
feeling that heart can kno.w, attracted me back to drop that Js drained, and restores the fallen to. ly. gave his revelation. His life, hopes and affec clear as eternal day.
’
There are many on earth who are laboring for
“ That ho lovcd . you! . And slander added earth. I saw niy friends mourning me, yet they the innocent and beautiful. Tho interior of this tions were consecrated to the object of liis devo
. .
■
that—” .
. .
,.
:
\
I did not grieve in blindness; for, as tho cloud of af-,l cottage is a garniture of flowers, from the bright tion. He parted from her at his country’s call. the good of humanity,
We seo ono group who have labored, in id' con
“That what?”
■
>..' .
I diction rolled over them, it was a broken cloud, est to tho seronest colors. Spirits are mingling Ho wept, anil said that the treasure he held'
and skepticism, among unharmonious and
• . " That yoti lovefl him, also.”,
.. . ; . . . I and they could seo light beyond tlio tomb. In here in congenial happiness; they receive tho ho dearer than life was lost. She had placed her, flict
1
influences; yet through their instru-.
“ You were right to say slander, M.de Stolberg, I that earth-homo people had gathered to hold the liest aspirations; they judge not the erring, but miniature in his bosom whon they parted, as a uncongenial
1
tho avenues of inspiration', are open
1
for it is a very great ono, in fact.?
■
' .
funeral rites. Ohl the hollow creeds of ceremo- remove darkness by spreading the mantle of light talisman to cheer him in his trials. And now a mentality
Frank trembled and rose; he was going to walk | ny I Of what availeth tho prayers and words of‘ upon tho errors that have encroached upon the terrible separation seemed a reality to him; he to
' mortal, and tho lifo-clmin connected between'
toward the great lady. Karl retained him. •
tlie priest? We must live our prayers by our own spirit. Thus! learned the two lessons I needed was more than miserable, and his wretchedness the celestial'and terrestrial worlds. '
And many a human mind, wearied from study
“ What are you going to do?” said he.
I noble acts.
‘
alone veiled the truth that there is no separation (
first '
of theological literature, has turned to tho pure
“ Confound this woman.”
I Many gazed upon tho form of their lost friend.
Home thoughts again returned. I knew I had of spirits.
reasonings of theso beautiful teachings that they“ To what good?”
I Somesighed,whileotIiersBaid,“Itiswelll” Some passed from earth-life, but I -knew thero was a
. This disclosure from the poor soldier-spirit sad
Karl possessed the calmest philosophy, or tho I gazed with' curious eyes, whilo others wondered if better home prepared for me there. I was guided dened me, and a dim mist enveloped my sight. I have proclaimed, and become elevated to a condi- '
most stoical, with which it is possible to meet.
I she was happy—if she was ono of the elect. Tlius to my home by my spirit mother. We came to a could seo only a crushed and troubled spirit before tion to enable them to receive tho inspiration of
‘*1 had received M. Frank becauso I interested I I read tho thoughts of those present; tlieir spirits lovely arbor, whero trailing vines of sweetness are mo. But I was surrounded by beautiful influ Love, Light nnd Truth.
Wo sco this group journeying up tho mountain
myself in him. I wished to famish him tho means stood out as plain before mo as the noon-day sun. clinging to the lattice-work; beautiful blossoms, ences, that were acting upon mo, and strengthen
of Progression. Tlie first steps of their labor'
to succeed in making himself known,” continued
A vase of beautiful white buds and blossoms' blending with light and lifo; every variety in na ing mo to perform my duty. I had been influenced.
looked dark and gloomy, but tho foregleam .of
Madame de Itegny. "But I soon perceived that was passed to tho friends who had gathered ture's garden aro manifested hero to please tho to act and speak in earth-life by the spirits, but
under an energetic appearance M. Frank hid an I there, which reminded me of a request I made in taste. This was tho entrance to a Small room, never with such power as controlled mo at tho truth attracted them onward, and thoy had much
hope, whilo their Strength increased as tho reflec
extreme apathy, and I was obliged, in spite of tho earth-life, that friends would drop a flower in the whero the walls seemed wreathed in flno lace present timo. I spoke, not knowing what I was
tion of light mot them on thoir way.
best .will 1 had to be useful to him, to decide----- ” I coffin, as a pure token of lovo and esteem. Somo work of silvery threads, enwoven in the smallest to say. I offered my hand, saying:
Hero tho beauties of Nature aro blooming on
“To dismiss him?”
I accepted tho blossom and treasured it for my sake, blossoms. Hero pictures are hanging. Theso aro
11 Brother, the blossoms of affection aro fadeless, tho borders of tliis majestic mountain, whither
. “ No, to let him leave.”
while others received it for the sake of the flower. the portraits of somo dear remembered faces peer and aro blooming for theo still in over living fra myriads nro wending tlieir way, step by step.
“He must be gone to find Sosthino again---- ”
I watched tho scene, but desired to fly from it; I ing from soft clouds.
grance, and their sweet perfume will strengthen The clouds of conflict and skepticism aro folded
.
darkness at the foot of this mount, and they
“ And that young actress^—"
thought if thero was sorrow on earth thero were
As I drew near them I found they were not pic thy soul. Dry thoso bitter tears, for they will in
stand far above, whero no opposition of opinion
“Probably.”
I glories in tho skies. With reverent meekness I tures, but tho originals of dear, departed spirits, en drop as diamonds of joy from thy blooming can
disturb their peneefulncss, and whero dark
Tlie garden clock made itself heard, as if to in- I leaned upon my spirit guide, for I had grown veloped In a cloud-like vapor. A surprise, and a cheeks, whilo thy lips shall bo wreathed in smiles ness cannot dim tho glorious beams that blend
vite-tbo promenaders to retire. They were going 1 weak and weary fa my watch.
and
unIto tho spirits in order nnd harmony,
'
loving welcome greeted mo here. Tliis is no pic of happiness.”
to close the railing. It was eleven o’clock.
I As on tho wing of a bird I was borne away. I ture of ideality, but in reality a home in heaven.
His faco calmed; he looked at mo with a deep, ' Hero upon this plane this group aro greeting a
by tlieir active labor, through tho
. “Will you conduct mo to my hotel, M. de Stol- I was seated on the flowery border of a beautiful On ono side of tho room is a deep arch, festooned penetrating glance, as though ho could notcom- monument,
eternal principles proclaimed and independence ;
berg?” .
.
■
lake; from its silver bosom I could seo mirrored with evergreen vines, where the soft light is play■ prebend my meaning. I promised to extricate of thought expressed.
,
•
“Aro I not at your command, Madamo?”
I bright spheres above. Tho spirit-world opened ing through, nnd no shades to obscure its bright- him from tho trammels that fettered his spirit and
A banner, set with heaven's own stars of truth, ■
Fritz 'Offered his arm to conduct Madame do I around mo, the blue heavens and ocean of eternal ness. Here is a splendid piano, with three banksi held him in blindness. I knew if thoro existed a is floating in folds of light, where gems of wis
dom are sparkling from tho golden settings of in
Itegny to the Hotel of the Luxembourg. '
] life met; beautiful landscapes were dotted in dif of silver keys, and I still pursue tho study of my• soul-affinity between him and his earth-love, that spired souls. The heavens aro filled with soft
. “ Wliat a 'beautiful eveningf’ murmured she.
I ferent spheres, some higher, some lower; fragrant life.
ho would realize tho attractive force as soon as his rays, blending in perfect colors of harmony; re- '
fleeting light from tho all-powerful Creator and :
“ Yes,”, suddenly said a voico which mado them trees were waving above mo, and soft zephyrs
I had a desire to sco somo of our great, inspired condition would permit.
Divine Regulator of the universe, revealingHcavtremble; " the evenings of Cambo were not more I were playing through tho sweet-scented boughs of masters. I was guided to a pure white palace of
Together we roamed the spirit-lands. I taught’ en, with its mighty truths, and shedding a purify
beautiful”
'
I nature. Glistening dews wore sparkling from tho beautiful construction. This building was finely him the glorious revelation that had been unfold ing and refining influence, as God’s rays, with a
“Thoro is eome .one thero!” cried. Madamo do I perfumed flowers that carpeted the foot-paths of' sculptured in beautiftil figures, molded and shaped ed to me. I guided him to the celestial gates of sort, genial glow from tho pure love-beams of
'
n perfect loveliness. Angels reclining, and some truth. He began to realize that there were no angels' communings. ■
Rigny, presring closely to Fritz,
| tho summer-life.
'
;
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"Wo tliink not Hint wo dully ice
About our heart tin, nngcl' thnt art to be,
Or mny bo If they will, nnd wo prepare
Tholr eouln and ours to moot In happy sir."
ILzioit Hcht.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
"What do you hopo you will have for a Christ
mas present?” said James, as ho was going to

school in company with several of his school

mates.
“ Oh, a sled,” snid Harry; “ of course I want a
sled.”
■ “ And I want n china set and a bureau,” said
Minnie, “ so that I can hnvo parties liko grown
folks.”
“And I want a Chinese tumbler,” said Rob,

“ that will roll himself over nnd standjup again,
just like a real mnn. I’vG seen the nicest one

new ways. Sho wont through tho narrow lanes
nnd by-ways, and into tho places where tho poor

Tlius they visited every homo that thoyliad found

live. Ono ;1ny sho met a man whose manner wns
so gentle nnd so full of kindness thnt she could

When Aisle wont homo hor mother wai over
joyed to seo hor looking so happy; and her father

hot help smiling as sho looked nt him. Ho camo
from ono of tlio humblest of tho houses in tho
street, nnd Alsio wondered what 'ho hnd been

tookhor on hls kneo and called her his beautiful
darling, nnd kissed her again and ngain. ’
“ Toll mo,” said ho, “ whnt hns so changed theo?

therefor; ho also wondered why she was walk
ing in so miserable a place.
' •

Thy fnco looks liko sunshine. I can almost see It
shine.’’
“I have found tho Christ-child,” said Alsio.

" Havo yoitlost your way, child?” said ho, gen

tly.
“No," said Alsio; "I hnvo no way, I only go
where I choose; tho doctor solids mo out, and I
got tired of going, ono way.”
‘
“ And what hns such a rosy-cheeked girl to do

“Hnst thou?
said tho father.

I.

$

i.

£
a

Thou dear ono, tell us where,”

Then Alsio told of all shohad seen, nnd what
sho hnd dono, nnd how tho Christ-child camo right
Jnto her heart when she was putting tho stockings

with tho doctor?”
on to tho feet of Margie and Bess, “Aud I ’ll never
“ Perhaps, sir, you could toll me,” said Alsio, let him go away from me moro,” said sho.
looking up trustingly into tho. kindly faco of the
“ No, thou shalt not,” said hor father, “ but shalt
gentleman, “ something about the Christ-child.
tench us how to find him.”
i
They don't know at homo, for they tell mo he wi|l
,____
_______
______________
w......ns
.........
..
And tlio tears camo
to the
mother’s eyes
she
bring mo drosses and dolls, and horses and rings’;.
‘>rned the beautiful lessons of lovo from her bobut ho don’t—ho nover comes at all. It is my K . I child.
father and mother that buy them all at the shops;
\Vbwlll all .bo Chnst-children,” said she.

and I’vo boon wishing and wishing I could see

him. Do you suppose ho has shining garments
liko an angel ? and does he lovo every one ? and
does ho really come to good children? I wish if
■ “ And I want a new knife," said Bill.
you knew you would tell mo, and tako me where
: “Well,” said James, “I suppose wo shall get
I can seo him.”
something—all qf us; and whnt te tho use of wish
“ That is just what I would like to do," said the
ing? I do n’t think much of Christmas, anyhow.
gentleman. “ I have wished to And liiin, too, and
,You lose what you got, or break it, or do n’t care
think I have. Come with mo.”
for ,it I wish I could havo some real fiin, or
He took Alsie by the hand, and she skipped
something that was worth something."
and danced, as sho hpd not done for many a day.
“That makes mo think,” said Dora, “that
He led her into still moro miserable streets, and
mother is going to tell us a C|iristmas story to
entered oqe.of the most miserable dwellings,
night, that she said would teach us how to get Here was a sight that Aisle had never imagined
Something that would last forever. I don’t see
before. There was sickness and poverty, and
what it is; for, as James says, everything breaks
cruel suffering. The room had ho flro that bitter
or loses, or is n’t nice at all.” ; . । cold day, and littlo children wore there who had
"I’ll bet I know,” said Rob, “ what she meant
no comfortable clothes. The mother lay in a
—it te gold; real yellow gold, that’ll last forever.” wretched bed, looking pale and. wasted by dis“No it won’t, I can tell you. It’ll last just as ease. There was no furniture but an old chair
long, as you live,” said James. ’ “ Do n’t you re
and table, and oh a shelf a fow bits of broken
member when old Mr. Sinotherem died, that he
crockery. "Soon there entered a littlo boy, not
had great bags of gold under his bed, and cords
older than Alsio. He ran to his mother’s bed, and
fastened to each one that he held in his hand, just
said:
as if he was going to drag them away with him ?
“See, is it not good? a nice bit of broad for you,
But you see.he didn’t; and his boys counted it
and somo cold potatoes for Margie and Bess; and
put and spent.lt, and where is it now?"
I did not taste o bit, though I was half starved;
“Well, I think it’s diamonds she means,” said
and now we can hove a dinner, and you'll get
Minnie.
well right away, won't you?” and ho climbed on
' "I’ve got a ring—no, I ’m going to'have when
to the bed and kissed his mother over and over
I’m grown up — that was my groat twentieth
again, and Alsio thought the room grow light, as
grandmother's., I guess that’s lasted forever.”
tho boy’s faco shone with love. Then he Jumped
“Pooh! that’s nothing," , said Dora. “Like
down, and ran to his sisters and kissed thorn, and
enough you’ll -lose it down the gutter, then it
gave them each a cold potato; and he laid the
won’t beforever. But you come, all of you, and
bread on his mother's hand, and bogged her to
hear the story, and then we shall know who is
eat, and all tho time beautiful gleams of love
right; and I have some chestnuts that uncle Titn
shono from his eyes.
gave me, and we 'll have a nice time. Come early,
Tho gentleman took Alsio by tho hand and
for I guess it’s a long story that mother has to
led hor out, and said not a word.
’
tell.”
“ Why do n't they have good things to oat?"
In the evening these children had all assembled
said she. “And why do n’t tho sick woman have
to hear the Christmas story, and Dora’s mother
broad and a nice bed, and the little girls a plenty
began:
of clothes?”
Alsie lived such a life as most children think
“ Where could they got them?” said ho, “ unless
thoy would like 'to live; she had every beautiful
tho Christ-child brought them.”
thing she wanted. Her home was all that heart
“ And will ho?” said Alsie. “ Oh, I hopo he
could desire. The rooms of . her father’s house
will! But what mado that boy’s faco look so light?
were'filled with pictures and statues, and elegant
I almost thought that tho Christ-child was com
vases; and thero were soft velvet carpets, thnt to
ing."
step on seemed like walking on tho beautiful
“ Perhaps ho Was ” snid the gentleman, “But
moss; and thero were rich curtains and luxurious
come, and ho led her up broken stairways into n
furniture. And Alsio never know a want; for if
littlo attic. There sat n man, who could not move
she even desired anything it was obtained for her.
his limbs, and whose face looked so sad that Alsie
Now it is very pleasant, and seems very beautiful thought she should cry. Here, also, was no beauto be thus surrouh'ded With elegance; but there
, ... r
...
. .
„
.
tiful or even comfortable furniture, but a pile of
are few people so good that they can bear all straw in one corner, and a stool and an old broken
these beautiful things without growing selflsli.
violin. Soon thoro camo in a little girl, about
Everybody has to pay a price for what they have, Alsie s age, and she brought a loaf of bread and a
and tho price that is almost always paid for
bit of cheese.
riches, and what riches bring, is the price of a
“ Seo, grandpa," said sho,” I got it with the
generous, loving heart.
money thoy gave mo for singing. I sang that
It was no wonder that' Alsie grow selfish, and iJ-h».i
t *i,i„i- t..
beautiful song, Christ is coming.’ I think he
thought no one needed anything sho could.bestow; came, for they smiled and gave mo pennies, and
1 but she hnd by nature a disposition that made, told me to buy some bread to eat, for I looked
her wish to be batter, although no one taught hor. hungry. But I did n’t egt.but ran home to you;

down in that shop there—that te what I want."
“ And I want a pair of skates," said Dora.

l'

MAItYEAMD.

so end, and made It glad.

Shout! for tho riding glory encircles tho land nnd
sea,
Where millions speak tho story that Mabyland

“I

beautiful, liko our home.”
oh, what a merry Christmas Margie and Boss
and their loving brother had; and what pleasure
camo to tho old musician’s heart as he saw liis
grandchild with her tidy garments, nnd her satisfled faco, as he was seated in a comfortable armchair beforo a warm fire. Sho sang ngain to him

the beautiful song, ‘Christ is coming,’ and it
seemed as if the angels heard and Joined the song,
To many other homes came also a Christmas
gladness, but more than to all came tho Joy to
Alsie. She hod found that there are beautiful
treasures of the heart that can never perish, and.
she grew loving and gentle, and was the joy of
her own home. Every gift that was given to iler
seemed: to tell her what she could do for others;
and as Christmas morning; brought her many
beautiful oflbrings from those that loved her, sho
no longer felt weary of them, but kept thinking

Wo make the following extracts from a letter
written by Miss Susie M. Johnson, the popular
lecturer; on Spiritualism. After leaving Boston

isFbf.b!

last June, sho visited Maine and lectured in Old
town, Rockland, Bucksport, Bradley, and visited
Bangor, from whence she went to Dover. ' She
says:.
।' . ,

Baltimore,
For Freedom stands tho stronger above that faded
gore;
And Plymouth Bock is blending with tho surges
of its sea,
Tho anthem never ending, that Mabyland is

Free!

Tho Chesapeake—I wonder if its tide goes down
to-day,
And echoes a grander thunder to the ocean from
.the bay?
Oh Maryland! thy station upon the border-lino,
Burns for thy struggling nation, like a beacon-light
divine,
Whon bold or covert treason shall shroud her
stormy sea,
Tho helms of truth and reason shall guide tiiy barks
by thee!
And in tho long forever, when eloquence and song
Shall say’t was thine to sever the rlghtfrom hoary
wrong,
What coronals'of glory thy foreliead shaH entwinc,
When men of battles gory shall say the deed was
thine,
To bo tho flrst and sorest, of all thy fettered clan,
To speak that truth—the purest—of Liberty to
ManI
’
—Philadelphia' Preu. .

how she, too, could give back again still other
gifts, and so make the world seem like abeautiftil
garden, where one seed gives forth thousands of
She and the good

gentleman became excellent friends, and. often
went together, like Christ-ohildron. doing good

and loving deeds.
“ There!" said Dora, as her mother finished tlio
story, " I told yon it was n’t diamonds that lasted

forever."
“And I said it was n't gold,” said James.
“ Well, what is it,” said tlie mother, “ that is a
perpetual treasure, and is never to bo taken away?"
“Oh! luve, love, love,” said all the children,
“ Yes,” replied Derate mother," that kind of lovo

that glows in the heart, and makes peop.o do loving deeds. The best gifts wo can ever have, nro

the gifts that we each lay up in the heaven of our
spirits, when wo do acts of kindness to others.
The Christ comes to us when we Ao Christ-like

BY J. M. PEEBLES.

'

Am in Providence, city of Roger Williams’
memory. This Pilgrim brotherof tho past, a fugltivo from English persecution, sought in New
England tbe asylum of freedom ; but finding
among those of his own creed a most bitter intolerance. lie raised his voico. against it, defending
toleration and tho fullest freedom of religious ut
terances. For this he was arraigned before tho
Elders of tho churches, then before the “ General
Court,” nnd finally banished from that very Ohrietian colony, Massachusetts.
Ho repaired to the
Indian country of the Narrngansetts. By tho no
ble sachems of this tribo he wns kindly received,
nnd during fourteen weeks found only kindness
in their hearts and shelter in their wigwams from
tho severity of winter. In this, whicli most imi
tated the Man of Nazareth—the pious, prayorftil
“Puritans," or the Indians, who extended 'the
brotherly hand to the stranger? I would feel
myself safer to-dny among the Sioux, Pawnees
nnd Dacotnhs of tbe Northwest, than thoso to
bacco-peddling, liquor-vending whites and de
frauding Indian agents, traders and missionaries
that disgrace frontier-life under tho pretext of
civilizing aud Christianizing the Indians.

ONWARD.

Rossenu was banished from France for denying
the divine right of kings; Columbus was called
mas will thoro be.”
by European courts a “visionary”: Galileo, though
,
>
... - ... —compelled to recant, whispered, “ It does move.”
Bravo, heroic souls! tho present does them Jus
,
. por-ir
tice! Theodore Parker, when excommunicated
„
by the Unitarian denomination, whon refused
bespectfully inscribed to mbs. d-W—.
tlieir pulpits, when meeting the cold glances of
former friends,kept true ns the needle to his course,
BY L. B. BOTHBICK.
making tho land ring with the highest truths that
glowed in his inspired soul; and now his name is
Sister, when life’s path seems dreary,
universally honored, while thousands of pilgrims
pnjn would cross tho silent river leading to tho flock
i
to his tomb beneath tho blue sky of Florence,
other shore;
baptizing the vory turf witli their tear-drops of
When life’s sad and wretched token
.
'isorrow. How true that the demons of to-flay be
.
Eoeds a grief that's all unspoken,
।come the gods of to-morrow, and the infidelity of
And the dnrk-hued, guileful raven oft keeps croak- ,one age,tho orthodoxy of tho next. Parker well
ing nevermore—
•
।
said:
Comes tliere not amid tho sadness,
rainbow hues ol'beauty iight'ning all tho

darkness o’er?
Telling of the joys supernal,
In tho land of lifo eternal,
Which await the heaven-born spirit, as it leaves
its prison door?
1
Ohl the blest and full fruition,
Of a^^k^

“After eight hours’ Jolting I arrived at the pic
turesque village of Dover, situated in the valley
of the Piscataquis river, and ono of the pleasant
est inland villages I ever visited. There are soVeral small woolen manufactories in the placo. and
i
nn iron foundry. Tho wholo appearance of the
|
the town is neat, thrifty and independent. .
i
j
The Spiritualists occupy wbat was formerly tlie
!
Universalist Church—most of tho members now
converted to Spiritualism, nnd they aro in earnest
about it, too. Many of the audienco como from
twelve to fourteen miles to meeting, nnd think
themselves well paid for their labor. Thero is not
that skeptical, critical analysis that characterizes
the spiritual element of Massachusetts; bnt there
is n candid, earne.st enthusiasm in their accept
ance and investigation,which makes them boliov;
ing workers, rather than doubting drones. Thoy
i
have hnd but few speakers outside of their own
I
immediate vicinity, owing partially to inaccessij
bleness, and the fact that they hold meetings only
;
half tho year. In the winter season the means of
conveyance aro liable to much obstruction.
From Dover I went to Dexter, twelve miles dis
tant, where I gave five lectures to large and ap
preciative audiences, although thoy hnd hnd no
speaking of tho kind in two years, before.- Thoro
aro livo souls there, who wait but the presenta
tion of truth, to accept and believe. Thence to
Bangor, stopping by tlie way, at Exeter, to per
form funeral service over the body of Mr. T. Shaw,
an active spiritual pioneer, whoso moral worth
and personal influence was universally acknowl
edged and generously exercised. Bis departure
to another plane of labor, though a seeming ca
lamity to those who mourn his physical absence,
may be converted into a blessing, if they emulate
]his example as a testimony of his worth.
The last two Sundays in October I spent in
Rockland, where I found people wide awake in
jtho investigation of spiritual truths, nnd deter
mined to make good use of all their faculties for
obtaining knowledge. Thus ended my summer’s
campaign in Maine.
Were there no other results than those appa
rent in a continued interest and encouragement
from the people who gave mo their attention, and
provided for my temporal comfort out of the full
ness of their hearts. I should feel more than paid
for the time and labor. But I have garnered in
memory’s treasury many pleasant picturesjof riv
er, lake and mountain, and also expanded my
heart-chamber by the introduction to several no- •
ble, faithful friends. I hopo when the spring opens
tho frozen streams,and bursting buds como again,
other adventurers may feel impressed to visit tho
“ Pine Treo State,” and I will insure for them a
fallow soil in which to sow tho seeds of future
good, and a hospitable reception in tho hotne of
strangers by tbo wayside.
In November I visited Plymouth, and tlifcre wit
nessed a phenomenon unusual in tlie. history of
Spiritualism, namely, that all, or nearly all, tlio
active members of the spiritual fraternity, wero
young people. Mr. Baxter, whose celebrity qs a
medium has become quite general, conducted tho
singing in excellent taste and with' equal effect,
assisted by young ladies of no ordinary talent.
Mr. Carver, corresponding secretary, also a young
man of moro than common promise, exercising
manly Judgment in liis selection of speakers, and
'dignity in conducting tho meetings, seemed tome
a prophecy of tho future, whon the delicate.senti
ments and underlying truths of our philosophy
should become identical with the character, of .our
young men and women, as they now aro with the
philosophy of experienced age..
' I stood upon Plymouth Rock, visited Plymouth
Hall, Court House, etc. From Plymouth I went
to Taunton; and from thence to Foxboro. I
had intended to bo at leisure during December;
but when a hungry peoplelcried, ,*. Where art
tjiou??I answered, “Hereiam.H”-/. • .
1; May,the folds, of your spiritual Banner never
trait fn the dnst of oblivion, or its'Light grow dim
in the mists of error.
. Susie M. Johnson.
Foxboro, Mau., Dec. 7th, 1864.

“ It It

a good thins to honor dead unlnla and tho herolam

, of our fathers, it Is a bettor thing to honor tho saints of to-xlay,
1 the livo heroism of men who do the battle when the battle Is

all atound us;"

When Spiritualism becomes popular, fashion
able and “ respectable,” its inspirational days will
Have been numbered, though its dead body may
for a time remain unburied, as do tho dead bodies
of Quakerism, Unitarianism nnd sectarian Uni
versalism.

POLITICAL CHANGES.

Much less than a generation since, Garrison was
imprisoned in Baltimore for uttering nnd acting
anti-slavery sentiments. Now, “ Maryland, my
Maryland, is a free State, and the City Council
invito a colored fugitive to return as speaker to a
common feast of congratulation. On the evening
of Nov. Stli, 1837, thoro was a riot in Alton, Ill.—a
visits the earth, and carries wherever he goes
with her ragged dress.
•<
press was destroyed and 15. P. Lovejoy slain, a
beauty and gladnes’s; aud when sho used to ask,
martyr to principle and freedom. Less than thir
And Alsie thought hor face, too, brightened ns
qY°P,
dlP,»viyi''aden’
about Christmas time, why he would not come if a light shone from it. And the gentleman took yor wfiiolMvoary Ones are sighing, seeking, sigh- ty years havo passed, and. whnt a harvest from
and visit her, they told her that ho would; and
that day’s sowing!
God’s seeds never blnst;
hor by tho hand and went out, saying net a word.
ing evermore,
truths, like good swimmers, never sink, and prin
when she found her beautiful Christmas gifts, hor
.“ But why did n’t that mnn havo some nice oof. That life’s broad, unfathomed river
ciples never porish. At the late election, Illinois
dolls, and little carriages, and fine playthings of fee with his broad? and a comfortable chair to sif
, Takes its course from God tho Giver,
rolled up a majority of somo thirty or forty thou
till kinds, they said to her, “ See what the Christ- in? And why didn’t the littlo girl havo some And So&%?Uowso’or™““
g
sand for freedom. Cannot fossil politicians and
child has brought to theo.” But Alsio soon learn
conservatives everywhere discern the signs of tho
warm shoes and a bonnet?" said she.
times? Are not slaveries of all /kinds seen to be
ed to know better, for she found out that her
“Howcould they havo those unless the ChristAnd amid Ihose billows dashing,
sectional and temporal, while 'freedom, by virtue
father and mother and frionds bought all thoseof a divine incarnation in all human souls, must
things at the shops; so she askod them no more
of necessity be universal and eternal? The re
And will ho? said Alsio.
I hopo so! I I
post’s deadly roar;
about -the Christ-child’s coming; “ for, said she
former must not bo a gloved man, nor should
almost thought ho was coming as the little girl
Safely reach our destined haven,
to herself, “ thoy do not know anything about it,
his rebukes bo beautifully harmless, sparkling
kissed tho old man, she- looked so loving and sb
Whoro no more the croaking raven
through velvety lips or rolling from an oily
and I must ask some one else." But every Christ
Doubt shall whisper, harsh and dreadful, to tho tongue:.but ho must go out into Humanity’s great
rK
.
।
■ ;
spirit, nevermore.
mas, whon she hoard'of hls goodness'and beauty
harvest-field, Anil in hand, boating tho sheaves,
and love, she kept wishing In hor h^art thnt he
“Perhaps he was,” said he..
"
.
,
,
burning the chaff, and gathering tho grain to food
Thon he took her to many Bucjibomes-homes
‘{i^ie^Jo^verof leefng,
would visit her.
That Wish was h beautiful
the multitude.,
where
there
was
misery
enough,
hunger
and
cold,
Thou
hast
brought
to
earth
a
gladness,
opened
“ Tender handed touch the nettle,
prayer that kept ascending until the angels heard.
'And 'twill sting you for your pains;
and want of every kind—until Alsie could bear
wide heaven's glorious door;
As Christmas camo near again, Alsie kept
Grasp It like a man of motile.
no moro, and began to cry piteously:
.. Caught from thence a gleam of glory,
And It son as silk remains,"
thinking more and more of the beautiful Christ“Oh,wliyarp theysopoor6nAso ^
dbrk path; HEALING THE SICK. ‘
child, and she did not look Joyous and glad, but
On my way eastward. I spent a day with Dr. J.
said she. "I wish I was the Christ-child, this very
,
'way, o’er and oter.
,
;
'
as if she wished something thnt she had not'
P. Bryant, witnessing his astonishing cures by the
minute; nnd I would not wait, but I’d give them
.
'•
■
r.
,
>.
“What doos my dhrllng sigh for?" said hor
laying on of hands, after the apostolic method. I
oil timv wnntMi "
Angel bands with joy descending,
bore met Mr. King, of Byron, N. Y., and saw the
,
With our inne.r being blending..
father. “Christinas is near,and then there will a.11 they, wan ted.
Every one is a Christ-child, said the gentleHave dispersed the darkening shadows which our Doctor operate upon Irirn for paralysis of the right
be.beautlfal dolls for theo, nnd houses for them to
man, “who has love in his hoartj.and who does
earth-life clouded o’er;
< side of fourteen years’ standing, unfitting him to
live in; and if thou wilt,thou shalt have a littlo
write or efficiently transact business. Ho was
loving deeds. There are beautiful gifts that last
, Plucked from death its every terror,
cured by one operation, and accompanied me East
horse nnd carriage.”'
iiiti«n.wi«”
Scattered wide the clouds of error,
from Rochester.
• “I am tired of dolls I”.said Alsie, ' “ I do riot °^yTal, - , n
ii „*i>j ai„s-- Wliich
the spirit erst enveloped, wandering on
Case No. 2.—Mrs. Chester Morse, of Pultney,
‘ Just liko my doll and playthings, said Alsie. I
- Timo’s mortal shore'.
’
wish for'any moro; arid I can ride iri-inammate;
Steuben• Co., N. Y., had not touched foot, to the
“
Yes,they
are
pleasant
to
see,but
there
nre
.
carriage.”
floor for seven years; and, though bedridden nnd
other gifts, that never perish.' Those are the gifts
?K°h«?veSteown rodfance, cluster
'
'.‘What will thou have then, my pot? Thou
disheartened, the Doctor made her to walk with
that
come
to
the
heart
that
does
loving
deeds.
I'Round'the
brow
of
Death','the
angel,
as
he
opens
kriowestthattliorihast onlyto wiih.andaHtbat
ease and comfort in fifteen minutes.
CaseNo. 3.—Mrs. Foster, of Webster, N. Y., had
Tliat little boy has many such, who toiled the best
wide the door,
tbou askest will- come,” said her father.1 '
he knew to get bread for his sick mother.- And I
To the fount of life eternal,
*
been confined to the house, unablo to walk, for
“I keep wishing, but it does 'not come, and
nine years, from spinal and other difficulties. The
that little girl, tort wing.for.h® gr^idfatl^te
lives and
there is no use; goaway,'andddn’t ask mo. You
Doctor first saw her on Saturday evening. He
hud ft beautiful i^ifllftiu up.in.nGftven, nnd |
loves forevermore
*
dori’t know whatl waritl” said Alsie, pettishly.
operated upon hor, and the next morning she
you could almost sea the Christ shining in her I
walked with him ono quarter of a mile. This
‘Her father -was' greatly grieved, arid wont
lady was then in tho city paying tho Doctor and
»
Far beyond Time’s surging waters,
bring
out ’to try. and think what he conic
।
■
I
Wander earth’s immortal daughters, “
his excellent family a visit.
“ But my father and mother do n’t need bread,” I Freed from sickness, pain and sorrow, which thoir
beloved'child that would satisfy her. Ve1•y.noarAnd among hundreds of other cases was Mrs.
said
Alsie
sadly.
“
I
can
’
t
be
a
Christ-child.
”
earth-life
darkly
boro;
.
A. M. Wait, of Walworth, Wayne Co., N. Y., who,
ly the ____
same
with’ her
__ thing
____ p occurred'
_____ _____________
- mother,
“There is one Father in heaven, and all nrehis
Slti^i°pth^
after
walking on crutches for three years and three
who tried to find what would really pl inso her
months, was almost instantly healed. The follow
children, said the gentleman.
I Like a crown of fadeless splendor, wreathes each ing is an extract from a letter just received from
darling child.
“And then I can bo a Christ-child to anybody?”'
brow of beauty o’er.
“Wouldst thou liko a beautiftil bracelet let with
her by the Doctor:
...
said Alsie gladly. “ Oh Thoro so much bread at
t)io gpWt,8 cca8e]of)a
“Words cannot -express the thankfulness I feel for the bene
gems in glittering gold?” said she. '
fit you-liavo conferred upon me. I look upon you as an Instni'“I have a casket half full now,” saijl Alsio. home, and so many clothes, and then I have I
Which on earth met ho returning,
ment In God's hands for doing good. • • • I have not need
money. See! here is my purse. Let iis go and I Shall of lovo receive its fullness, on that far-off ed my crutches since I left, ana I can walk around to my neigh
“Why should I wish for more?”
bors with perfect ease."
buy something nice for them,” and she, led the I
seraph shore,
Wouldst thou have a ring with glowing rubies
Dr. Bryant’s rooms aro literally thronged each
way, and they entered many shops, aqd bought
f^the^so0^^
day.
Ho heals tho poor “without money and
then?”
without
price,” and seems thoroughly consecrated
many things—warm stockings and shoes, and I ghallfrom grief to heaven-born rapture all onr
“ My fingers are heavy with those I have.”
to his mission.
"And wouldst thou have a satin dress, em hoods, and clothes, and bread and cake, and basquickened lifo restore.
ZION.
oh, thou Hcavon of
BnpornaH
broidered with rose color ? and a rose diadem for kets fiill of good things, for tho gentleman emptied
In this city Spiritualism is in a sound and
thy head? and beautiftil wreaths that shall fasten hls purse also.
Land of flowers forever vernal!
healthy condition. The meetings are largely at
it on the’slde? Only say, and I Svill summon all
Alsie was no longer tired of the shops, but. How we turn to thee in sorrow, when darkshad- tended, the singing good, the “Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum " prosperous, under the able conduct
ows, looming o’er,
my maids, and it shall be obtained for thee," said ovorytiiing delighted her. Her eye was full of
orship of Dr. Webster, and the “ Moral Police”
brightness, and her step was light and joyous.
Speak of change, and peril dire,
the mother, anxiously.
They carried their purchases and distributed I
8ou’l from earthly dross, which dims its organization is very efficient, under the presidency
'• “ Do what thou wilt,” said Aisle, but she would
of our truly benevolent and worthy working bro
Heaven-born lustre o’er!
ther, L. K> Joslin. Bro. J. G. Fish, of Michigan,
say no more, and.they snid she was ill, and called them to thoso they had visited. To the poor sick
succeeds me in Providence. Thecommitteecould
.. ... ,
a physician, who said she must go into tho fresh woman they gave nice fruit and some warm blanhave made no bettor choice, for being moro con
air and .sunshine, and do as sho wished. So they
AndAl.lo
structive than destructive, he ever leaves when
let hor go forth as she chose, and she walked put tho stockings, with hor own hands, on tho feet I Strive and laborj long it may bo ere Denth
*s
an- departing ri well-cultivated vineyard id attesta
gel ope tho door
forth often alone, thinking,I wish I could tell of Margie and Bess, and tied a warm tippet
tion of his “aptness to teach,” and the genuine
To admit the weary ladqn
ness of his commission to preach the gospel of tho
where to find tho Christ-child, for ho would know around the neck of tho boy. And she opened the I
packages of bread, and broke off pieces for the
1 qutokly^ighted, whore spiritual dispensation, which is a moral force, not
what I want, and no ono else knows.”
a law—a power, not a plan—a life, and not a formal
Alsio soon grew tired of. walking past tho fine hungry little ones. And they went again to the
blooms pleasure evermore.
’
system grim and gray with tho moss of ages.
1
forlorn
attic,
and
carried
what
was
most
needed.
|
Bedford,
Mich.,
1864.
shops, and seeing the gay people, and she tried
Providence,P.I.,Dee. 13,1864.; '.' ’ :

how, and she often used to wish that she know
what made somo people seen! so happy who hnd
far less to make them so than she had.
Alsio had often heard of the Christ-child who'

and now you 11 got bettor, wont you? and play
again for me to sing. And then we’ll have such
a nice Christmas!” and sho took his hand and
kissed it, and wiped away the tears from his eyes

’ning evermore;'
Where tho spirit's bright ideal
Shall become a glorious ronl,
GIviu«
glndues3’ Buoh as ne er

I
1

is

i®

TltOUGIITS 0N_THE TOG. \ :

deeds. Let us all bo the Christ-child to some poor,
snd, needy ono, and then what a blessed Christ-

I
I

Rotes from IUIhs Johnson

No brand of shame upon hor records oppression
now,
For tho nation’s star of honor illumes herqueenly
brow.
,
Fling wide each temple portal of Liberty to-day,
And be your hymn immortal reechoed o’er tho wny.
Where Maryland, in beauty, loads up her mighty
lino
Of sons.toloyal duty at Freedom’s faith nnd shrine,
Parish tho tale forever, of tho Massachusetts men 1
Ohl bo its burning novor the thomo of tongue or
pen!
Tlieir blood cries out no longer from ransomed

had\.\most forgotten that the world was not all

blossoms that bear other seeds.

(Knrnspnnbrnn

DY CHARLES HKNIIY 1IB0CK.'

Iictter From J>r. Child, of Philadel
phia.
Mb. Editor—This is an ago of books, and I
havo just been looking over the “ advance sheets ”
of a book entitled “Jesns of Nazareth, or a true
history of tho man called Jesus, embracing his pa
rentage. his youth, hls original ■ doctrines and
works, his career as a public teacher and physi
cian of the people. Also, the nature of the great
conspiracy against him, with all tlie incidents of
his tragical death—given on spiritual .authority
from spirits who were contemporary mortals with
Jesus while on the earth—through Alexander
Smyth. Philadelphia: published for tho author.
•1864.”
,
'
An ancient writer exclaimed," Oh, that mine
enemy would write a book!” Had ho lived in
this day, he would had a mnch better opportunity
of being revenged upon his enemy; This book is
one of the most singular productions that I have
ever seen. The writer is a gentleman of fifty-five
years of age, a plain mechanic with a limited ed
ucation, quiet, and unassuming manners, but sub
ject—as he relates—for years to very peculiar oxr
periences and influences. The history of these in
fluences and of the book, forms an Introduction lil
which the author gives, in eighteen pages, quite
an interesting and very peculiar account of them’.
Then comes “the confession of Saul of Tarsus,”
addressed in familiar stylo to his “ friend Alexan
der,” the author. Tho book itself, as its title indi
cates, purports to be a history of Jesus, and in a
volume of three hundred pages wo havo a much
more full and minute account of tho facts and in
cidents which nro said to havo been connected
with this wonderful man,' than has over been given
in any history with which I am familiar The
story is written in an attractive stylo, and did it
not come in conflict with tho religious prejudices
of the readers, would bo quite interesting. Such
a history of any,man would bo redd with interest.
Tbe view generally held by Spiritualists is that
Jesus was a man; that his mission wns God-like,
and, perhaps, higher and moro beautifully fulfill
ed than thnt of any other—yot only the mission of
a divine man, a typo of tho highest and best con
dition of. humanity, toward which all should as
pire; nn example for mankind; and, if ho were
moro than a man, this could not bo. Wo do not
ask men to bo like tho angels in all things; much
less liko tho Infinite God.
The whole circumstances in this history tiro pe
culiar,and aro given in an attractive manner, and
will claim tho attention of thoso who aro interest
ed in the singular phenomena connected with tho
book. Thnt it will arouse tho iro of those who,
through education or from any other cause, think
they believe that Christ is “ the very God, there' cannot be a doubt. Tho old c'ry of” infidelity ” will
be' hurled at tho book and its author; but such wear
pons, though kept.‘alive by tho same spirit that
lighted the fagQit’ and,crucified tbo martyrs, and'
Jesus himself, aro losing tbeir power: they recoil
upon the heads
*of
their authors. “The Age of
Reason”hns dawred,and there are too many
who feel that such doctrines do not satisfy the de
mands of their nature. Such- may rise from tho
perusal of this book with nOw thoughts and an
open field for reflection, such as they might not
reach by any other channel.' While I aumit tho
book to be an interesting one, lam not certain
that it is a real history, though it contains many
valuable suggestions and is" calculated to make a
ripple upon the ocean Of mind, and, like a pebble'
cast into the water, this will send out its ever, wid
ening circles.
The book is published for tho author, and will be
ready for salo about the flrst of the year. Price,
two dollars.
Yours truly,
Henry T. Child, M. D.
634 Pace St., Philadelphia, Dec. 15,1864.
5

Childhood.—Cast not a shadow over child
hood. Sooner bo all other. seasons of the day of
life cloudy; they aro not all alike, the third, tho
fourth, the fifth decades; early at snnriso lot it .
not ram into life; only this one never-returning,
irredeemable time darken not!
Book-keeping taught in one lesson--do n’t' lend
them.
■
;■<

Ij

DECEMBER 31, 1864.

■
in xi cf.
A Vision.
Ah I lay upon niy bed awake in the morning
before it wan light, I seemed to sco a great church,
more grand and splendid than I lind ever scan be
fore. Tlm isles nnd tlio pews were shining in tap
estry, tlio pulpit was glittering in rosewood, and
adorned witli tlio most costly upholstery. Tliis
church' wns tilled with n congregation clothed in
the richest nnd most fashionable garments. Tlm
minister wns nt prayer, in tile pulpit, nnd, as ho
prayed, I seemed to sco au angel standing behind
iilin with a book open nnd a pen in his hand; but
he wrote nothing in tho book, for I perceived the
prayer was formal, nnd came not from the heart.
Thon tlie minister pronounced thobonedfctlon,nnd
tha congregation arose and began to retire very
orderly from tho church. Tlio minister camo
down from tlie pulpit, and Ho, tlio angel, and I,
passed out. after them into the street. Then I saw
that wo wore in a great city nnd tliat. it was win
ter; snow and ice wore on tho ground, nnd it was
bitter cold. As the congregation moved along tlio
street.. I saw n little girl, ragged nnd bare-footed;
but tho congregation did not. seem to see tlio
child; then I saw a sallor-liko looking mnn go up
to tho child nnd exclaim, “Here, you poor, llttlo,
<1-—d wretched creature, take this I” and lie gave
her some money. Then I saw tlio minister and
the congregation look around upon tho sailor
with n kind of religious horror for his profanity;
buttheangel wrote it.down in the book among tho
accepted prayers of tlie saints. And as we moved
still further along, I saw a llttlo boy, palo nnd
trembling with tho cold, and as tlio congregation
•passed by-1 conld hear him beg for a cent for his
sick mother and hor starving babe at home; but,
liko tlio priest nnd Le.vite of old, they passed liy
on the other side. Then I saw a bevy of liarlots
pass by, nnd they took compassion upon the child,
nnd went with him to Ills humble home, and saw
tlm sick mother and the starving babe.
They took tho hungry child in their arms, nnd
while nursing tho sick mother, nnd feeding tho
hungry babe, I saw tlie tears of pity trickle down
their painted faces; then J heard tlio voice of
Jesus, saying that oven harlots and drunkards
■ and profane swearers shall enter the kingdom of:
heaven before tho sclf-riglitcous Pharisees, that
give largely of their abundance to send mission
aries to the Heathen, and for the bnildingof cost
ly churches, and for high salaries to an idolized
and self-righteous priesthood, instead of feeding
tho hungry, clothing the linked, and elevating the
down-trodden; tliat even the profane swearing
of tho vulgar is less shocking in tlio sight, of heav
en. than long prayers, composed to bo heard of
mon, and recited In tlm pulpit for pay.
Frederick Robinson.
Marblehead, Mast., Dee,

17,18G4.

Care for the Soldiers.

Fur Hit llanntrnf I.lrht.

J. 8UAII3, PflOQR ES3IW HORAN, 1 Watl/lOTOII ROAD,

THE LAST INTERVIEW WITH GOV.
N. P. TALLMADGE.
Tho writer of this article paid a visit to tlio late
Gov. N. 1
*. Tallmadge, at his lato residence, in
Cornwall, Orange County, New. York, In Juno
last, nnd whilo thero somo things transpired during

would not disturb his memory now. Ho gave ino
express permission to say all which will he writ
ten, and tho reader must judge whether it will bo

'■

taken suddenly unconscious, and for some ten
days'remained in that state, totally oblivious to

all that was prssing around him. When ho awoke
from this long sleep, ho said ho saw his friends by
bis bedside, and was glad to seo them, but did not
know ho had been unwell. He was not conscious
of any pain during all thb timo, and awoke seem

ping his forehead, say, “ I have it in here, but for

the life of mo I can’t call it out."

To mo this

senators around him; or, throwing off the states
man, tell au anecdote to the very lifo, making
every point with sucli unerring precision, that the

notice iu another column, that the sdances'for
.physical manifestations in the light, through the

mediumship of tlio "Boy Medium," Henry B,
Allen, aro to be resumed, in this city, at No. 8
Avon Place, on tho 30th inst:

“ Mr. Editor—I have a few statements to make
In reference to tho manifestations in tlio light,
given‘in tho presence of my “Boy Medium.”
Having learned, from repeated experiments, that
tbe manifestations aro more powerful and satis
factory lu the presence of a small number of per
sona than a largo company, also having been reJ[nested by tlie medium’s guardian spirit not to
lavesolargea number as we havo had. I have
decided tliat for the present I shall not admit moro
than twenty persons to any one stance.
I have secured pleasant rooms, in a quiet local
ity, and have altered my terms to correspond with
the number of persons admitted, as will be seen
by my card in another column.
The morning seances are equal, if not superior,
to thoso in the evening. Tickets will be provided
so that parties may secure them in advance for
any day in the week. As I have only two weeks
tostop.in Boston, at present, I hope that our in
quiring friends will improve tlie opportunity to
witness these interesting and astonishing man!-.
(Testations.
J. H. Randall.”

Hlncss of Charles A. Hayden.

Spiritualist, nnd she passed on o Spiritualist.
Tlm hnll was not large enough to accommodate
all who camo to pay tlielr last tribute of respect to
tho memory of ono who hns dono her full sharo

for tho benefit and elevation of humanity.

Cora IA V. Hatch.

WILDIAM WHITQ A CO.
runusmni akd rnoritiBTons.

LUTHEIl COLBY,

EDITOR.

- Wealth and Riches.

. It is not money that evidences a nation’s wealth,
but labor. Labor is the only token of wealth.
Take tbat away, and tlie springs of national life at
once dry and disappear. Each dollar that a man
has ought, In the first instance, to serve as a certifi
cate of so much positive effort, proving that work

Sunday afternoon, 18th hist., in Lyceum Hall,

in tliis city, Mrs, Hatch gave a flue and elaborate
solution of tho mooted question of The Trinity, or
wiiat is meant by tlie words, “Father, Son. and
Holy Spirit,” their origin, and how they camo to
bo perpetuated by Christianity. It was a deep,
searching theme, and argued witli great ability.

Tlie audience, which packed the hall in every
part, in tho evening, decided, by a largo majority,
on tlio following ns tlio theme for tlio discourse:
“ Whnt relation does this life bear toward the
next? Thnt is: whnt is tho different standing in
the world of spirits of two persons, ono dying
young, and the other living his three score and
ten years?”

With rare beauty of diction, which touched the
heart of the audience, she elucidated tho subject
for three quarters of an hour, and then devoted
half an hour moro to answering questions pro
pounded by many of the auditors.' After this, nnd
while in the tranco state, sho gave the following

pretty poem, finely illustrative of portions of her
discourse. The poem was also given at the close
of her lecture, Tuesday evening, In Plymouth.
is entitled

to that amount had been performed.
It is a very common mistake, to suppose that
money, whicli is indeed riches, is wealth also. It

same audience would be convulsed with laughter.
I was in conversation with him almost every
hour daily during my stay with him, nnd found
tliat though he seemed better iu health, his cough

was returning, and he thought his time on earth
was very short. He said, on one occasion, “ I am
willing to go at any time—in.no haste, but whon
it is thought best I will cheerfully go. I cannot

do much more here, but I expect to have a great
deal of work to do in tliesplrit-world.”
In conversing with hiiq about tho difference be
tween tho belief he held und tliat whipli was pro

*Neath the silent water’s darkness,
Whore no ray of light cau come,
Struggling’mid the stagnant marshes, .
Finds the lily germ its home;
From the water’s mystic flowing,
. ,
. Gaining lifo, and strength, and form

i

Mon may very readily talk about dying when
In tlio prime and strength of manhood, just as the
boy will talk about tho dark woods in broad day
light; but when wo seo ono standing bn the very

verge of the grave, knowing ho is so standing,
looking in, yet in no fear of tlio fall, wo may well

stand back nnd ask, “ What is it tliat takes away
the terror from that narrow cell?"
Feeling that in a case of this kind it was moat
essentially necessary to he entirely correct, I read
over to him the notes from which tho abovo quo

tations aro made, and ho pronounced them true in
every particular. “ And, further,” said ho, “ the
envy, or jealousy, or malice of some of my ene
mies, or some over-zealous sectarians, may, after
my decease, lead them to say that tliis late attack
was caused hy my devotion to Spiritualism, and
that I died either recanting my belief, or crazy, or
something of that sort. I now say that I was
never more thoroughly convinced or satisfied of
tho trutli of Spiritualism in my life.
Ho spoke.as coolly qf dying asof going to see
his friends. In fact ho looked upon death, as a
doorway in tho passage to thatlandjn which were

Petals white, and pure as snow:
Chalice, sparkling dew-gems holding;

tem invented by Prof. D. P. Lindsley, of Con

necticut, we aro of tlie opinion tlmt lie lias ma
tured a system wliich will accomplish tlie desired
object. Helms, as Horace Mann says, “Phono
graphed Phonography ” in so condensed and easy

If the life-stem, which upbeareth,
Were not nourished in tho gloom.
Lily, lily, once in darkness,
Thou didst vainly sigh for light;

Considered as a matter of morals, which is the

a manner its to enable tlie student to mako it
practically usefill in six months. Tlie author of

this improved method of short-hand, is now in
this city, for the purpose of giving lessons to

Now the sun end stars caress thee,

On the placid waters bright.

those who may wish to-learn it. He lias already
an evening class at Eaton's Commercial College,
80 Washington street, where ho will bo happy to
explain or teach the system to all who desire a
knowledge of this new development of a progres

Learn, O soul of man, this lesson:
By the woes of eartli distressed,
Soon the sun of Truth shall greet thee—

On Heaven’s waters thou shalt rest.

nobler qualities of the man. Wo might manifest
individual power much more impressively than

sive age.

Our fftends will be pleased to learn that Mrs.

Time and tide altered not tho course

of his friendship. Liko tho golden ore, the many
fires but made it brighter and purer. Herein I
speak of that which I do know from my own ex
perience. 'When we were preparing tho first se
ries of “Tlio Healing of the Nations” for tho
press, and after it was published, his whole de
portment toward me was as kind and forbearing
as it could have been had ho been my own father.
And after we dissolved partnership, his kind no

tice of tho “ second series” of the same work must
be frcsli in the minds of some of my readers. And

I hope it may not seem too egotistical to state that
ho still uphold mo in the “ third series,” upon
wliich I am now engaged, and portions of whicli I

frequently read to him. To me ho was Over a
true friend, “ whoso like I ne’er shall look upon

from this city.

The Sufl'ering Poor.
High prices for the necessaries of life still rule,

■ This gentleman is doing good service in the

cause of Spiritualism at the West. Ho is indeed
a worker. ,Ho has dedicated his lifo to tho truth
inspiring philosophy of tho nineteenth century,
and he will, we hope, live to witness a full frui
tion of his labors. The dark clouds of bigotry
and error that have enveloped humanity for so

hence there is. a laijgo amount pf suffering among
many years aro fast breaking away, and through
tlie poor of this city. Not a day elapses but that
their silver lining gleams tho glorious sunshine of
several pitiful creatures visit tills offleo soliciting
Truth! Lot us all persevere, then, in the good
charity. Oil that wo had ample to supply all their
work, over studying to bo as harmonious as pos
wants! But stern necessity bids us wait, and pa
sible, and wo doubt not the good Father, who has
tiently plod on, relying on Divine Providence to
us in his keeping, will finally crown our efforts
increase our exchequer, that wo may expand onr
with success.
system of supplying brend to tlio needy poor. We

circles. Character contains all the real wealth
which the individual possesses; and within that
word is limited the -whole circle of a mdn’s abili
Money is

but a creature of them all, to bo used exactly as
tlioy decide and desire.

The Question for the Future.
After our present national troubles shall have
been composed, the war' ended, and the train of

have, however, during tlie past year, aided many
destitute ones by supplying them with bread-

Prof. Brittan’s Great Work,

and so fitting them into thoir proper places and
proportion'll as to present at onco acompchensive

thanks to the sympathizing hearts that have from “Man and His Relations,” is attracting tho at
tention ofthe press in Europe as well as in Amer
time to time responded to our call in behalf of
ica. Tlie London Spiritual Magazine for Decem
poor humanity.
ber, in an extended criticism, pronounces it “ one
Now wo gratefully tender our thanks to Dr. H.,
of those valuable books in which a philosophical
F. Gardner for tho interest manifested by him in
this direction. Ho called tho attention of the au mind gathers up the results of its observations,
dience at Lyceum Hall, on Sunday evening, ,18th experiments, and reflections, during the, greater
inst, to tho sad condition of the. poor of Boston, part of an active lifetime on some great theme,

questions whloh gave rise to it put in a way of
final settlement, the great topic which is certain
,to absorb popular attention will be that of the
finances. Howto, mffnngp our debt, pay tlio regu
larly accruing interest on it, and provide sufficient
revenues, will furnish fully as many questions as
the greater pnrtof us will caro to bestow our
*
seri

for the purpose of alleviating, as far ns possible,
the necessities of this class of our population, and
proposed that a contribution bo taken nt the close

of Mrs. Hatch’s lecture, in aid of said fund.

The

which shows that tho public press is fUlly alive to
tlie present condition of the poor, owing to the in
creased and still increasing prices for food and

parties, and acquiring tlioso habits of thought and
treatment wliich will bo, in such demand when
the trial really breaks on us. Such men are to be
far more philosophic than tho earlier class of our
public characters, since in tlielr discussions will

'clothing:
“ Day by day the cost, of supporting a family is
increased. One day, sugar goes up n cent a pound;
tbe next, cotton cloth advances two or three cents
necessarily be bound up the welfare of whole
a yard; then the prices of butter and eggs go up,
classes of human beings, including the question
followed by advances in flour, lard, tea, shoes,
of . thoir/very existence, The relations of labor
meat, burning fluid, clothing, milk, ftiel, rent, and
and capital are to bo closely looked iuto.in the . so on. There is no backward turn of the tide. Oc
casionally there will seem to be a set back in tea
future, and more equitably adjusted. And a score
or sugar, in cotton cloth or in flour, but it will be.
of questions are to rise, all of which will' closely
only for a day or two, while the great bulk of ar
affect the welfare of the.individual, his progress,
ticles used nro still going higher and higher.
Though gold is about fifty cents lower than at ono
and his highest aspirations.
time, tlie cost of living is to-day greater than at
any former period during tlie war. Families here
Funeral of Mrs. Farnham.
tofore enjoying an abundance, aro now compelled
The.funeral services'ovor the forni of Mrs. Eliza to economize, and cut off nil luxuries, while those
heretofore livingcomfortably with strict economy,
W. Farnham, whose spirit passed to a more ex
arq now pinched. There is probably moro suffer
tended field of labor in the immortal land, Dec.
ing in Boston, now, than in any other December
15th, in Now York,after a useful career in earthly during the war.- Those who havo investigated tho
existence of nearly forty-nine years, wero held in
matter are astonished at the number of tho poor
that city on Sunday, Dec. 18th. Mra. Farnham was ■ who are insufficiently clad. When cotton cloth
was cheap a small sum of money sufficed to fur
well known throughout tho country as a distin
nish comfortable under-garments for a child, and
guished philanthropist and author. Her labors
few thero wero who wero not supplied; but now
have been extended in various channels, to tbo
there are many tbat are deprived of oven these
comforts. And tbe matter is growing worse, and
great advantage ofhu inanity, and especially for tho
will, until a more jgeneral nnd systematic charity
elevation of tlie female rare. Her published works
is organized to meet their wants.”
exhibit great earnestness, ability nnd unyielding
perseverance. Hor last, and perhaps her greatest

effort, was tho two volumes which sho gave to
tlie public the present year,entitled “ Woman and ,
Her Era.” She will bo missed from her placo
among the world's reformers.
Her remains wore taken to Dodsworth Hall, at
two o’clock Sunday afternoon, Doc. 18th, where
appropriate services wero held. Remarks were '

again.”
d am requested by Charles A. Hayden to say,
And he will bo rewarded. His reward began
•through the Danner, that in consequence of a four
weeks' confinement within doors from bilious
long before he left the body, for he could look be
■ typhotd:fever,'ho has been obliged tq disappoint yond the grave and seo his future lite of labor nnd made by Rev. 0. B. Frotldnghain, who was elofriends!n Worcester, Washington,and other places
usefulness going on forever in an endless progres quent in liis description of lier life and writings.
in whicirheihad engagements. Whilo ho sympa
thizes with the regrets of friends, he is happy to sion, and in anticipation In the present, enjoy the Ho was followed by Jnilgo Edmonds, who gave a
dnform them that ho is gradually convalescing, • reward of the future.
very interesting narrative of his twenty years’ ex.and hopes to'be again at his public duties In JanIn conclusion, permit mo to stato that in a letter poriencoand acquaintancewitli her; dwelling pariuary. He may-bo addressed for the present, Liv
received from liis widow soon after his decease, ticularly on lier exettions In behalf of tho inmates
ermore Fall’s,'Me.
Susie M. Johnson.
giving an account of his departure, she says, “He of tho Sing Sing Prison, (of which institution he
Providence, Dee. 16,1864. .
■"
1 a"
* ’
’ and
’ the
“ great
' pow'
•
passed peacefully away to that land he so long was formerly
Commissioner,)
looked forward to. He died.in the full faith of I er she exerted over them by her acts of kindness
; Turkey .will raise over five million bales of cot
Si'lWTUALiSM.” Peace be with him.
I and love—which are far more effective.than tho
ton this year.

Moses Hull.

Hatch has been reengaged for another month, and

will remain here through January. She will
spenk week evenings in places not too remote

themselves for thoir -work even now, familiarizing
themselves with tlie absorbing topic whicli will in
duo tlmejengross the attention of Individuals and

noblo/riend.

A Christmas' Story., By
Robert Reinick.
Illustrated.
Philadelphia:
Frederick Lyhqldt.
This is a very pleasing story from tlio German,
by Fanny Fuller, and is tastefully illustrated with
large colored plates, representing various kinds

uso witliout spending so many years in acquiring
a limited knowledge of it, as lias been tlio case
heretofore. From a partial examination of a sys

Nothing of tlie eartli it weareth;
But bo lily o’er could bloom,'

largo cities. This class merely “ accommodate ”
the other; that is to say, they buy and sell money,
and stocks, instead of products, and are the fur
thest removed possible from actual labor.

The book is creating considerable sensation.

The Root Princess:

llc are yet acquainted witli—one that can bo easi
ly read and rapidly written, nnd put into practical

Stamens; gold, liko evening’s glow.
Likq a star grown pale in falling,
Yet as pure as in tlie skies,
Or a flower which, ’mid tlieir culling,
Angels dropped from Paradise.

mourned and could not ho comforted, and was
not, until he heard from him and was thoroughly

came much under my observation, but he was a

A Strike for Freedom: or the Persecuted
Wife’s Exposure of the Scenes behind the Cur
tain: Tn a Life Drama of twelve parts. By
Mrs. E. P. W. Packard.
Mrs. Packard is the- wife of a Calvinistic clergy
man, who placed her in an insane asylum because
hor mind had .become imbued with too liberal
ideas to suit his mode of teaching and practice,
She tells hor story in a clear, sharp, caustic man
ner, which at once gains the sympathy of the read

“ Glad to hear it,” thousands of students will
say; for there is indeed a great necessity for some
better system of short-hand writing than tlie pub-

result was, those present nobly responded by con
tributing fifty dollars.
'
In this connection wo deem it not inappropriate
to copy from the Sunday Dispatch the following,

on tho dark path of life. ■
His character as politician and statesman never

is one of tho most accomplished and competent

teachers in our city.

Calyx, green and purple, holding

success on the needs whicli this very social ar
rangement demands. Such aro traders, mer
chants, and mon of commerce. They give birth
to another class in turn—tho money-changers and
brokers of the State streets and Wall streets of

.,

A New System of Short-IIand Writing.

To this end an entirely new class of men will
undoubtedly, bo provided.
They are schooling

when I camo away, tlio inemory of what ho had
said dwelt witli tne as a bright gleam of sunshine

College, 80 Wasldngton street, Boston.

This is a vory convenient pocket edition of a
very useful work, containing rules, with illustra
tions for every rule in interest, bank discount,
profit and loss, simple and compound equations,
dividends, exchange, insurance, nnd form of ac
counts—problems wliich aro absolutely necessary
for every man and boy to understand. Mr. Eaton .

of animals, birds, insects, formations from the veg
etable kingdom, &c. A capital thing for the little
folks.'
■

I remember his description of his inconsolable
grief at the death of a beloved son. How he,

nections, his former wife; he mourned for tlioso
because ho was not with them, but with an hal
lowed joy that his loss.was their gain. Ho knew
they had but gone before; their reward began
earlier than his; ho must suffer yet a little while.
It was very elevating to sit and listen'to'him, and

Eaton’s Self-Learning Counting Room
Arithmetic, By W. H.- Eaton: Commercial

'

and stated that wo had established a Bread Fund,

of another son equally beloved, and, also, at the
departure of the most dear of all his earthly con

ate for a Christmas or Now Year's present.
Tilton & Co. have in press a superbly illustrated
edition of this work, dono in the highest style of
art, witli thirty-three illustrations by Hamtnatt
Billings, printed in tho nicest stylo, making ono of
the most beautiful books of tlie day.

\

ous thoughts upqn. .The national debt will prove
an ever-present theme, around whloh is to revolve
a circle of other and related questions, of the flrst
interest to tlie nation, and worthy the powers of
our ablest aiid best disciplined minds.

He contrasted this poignant grief, this hopeless
torture of the soul, with his feelings' at the death

poems, atpong which are “Aylmer’s Field," " Sea
Dreams," "Tho Grandmother," “ Northern Farm
ers,” otc. This elegant volume is very appropri

er.

so many loving ones waiting to wclcome.him with
open arms, and ho expected momentarily to see
tho door open for him to enter upon the reward
due to those who spend the earthly life'so well.

convinced of his happiness in the spirit-world.

Tennyson. Boston: 3. E. Tilton & Co.
Tt Is not often that a book of poems of such rare
beauty makes its appearance and takes a strong
er hold on tho popular taste of tho peoplo than
this collection of tho Poet Laurente of England.
This neatly printed volume, in blue and gold, con
tains besides Enoch Arden, fifteen other smaller

Then upon the lake’s calm bosom
Blooms- tlie lily, strangely bright,
Resting, like a heavenly blossom,
In the radiant morning light.

arrangement of social affairs, new classes have
come in between labor and riches, founding thoir

ties, aspirations, faculties, and tastes.

Mow PubllcatloiiH.
Enoch Arden, and Other Poems. By Alfred

Uritllwhere the moonbeams shiver,
- Spread the leaves their living green;

together.
Wo do not ns n people eat money, nor drink it,
nor wear it. We can but spend it, and make Lt
earn for us (what many sound economists insist
it should- never be allowed to do) more money
still. ■ Unless wo work, we cannot of course havo
it; which goes to show that it is the representa
tive, in the flrst place, of labor. In the complex

by rehearsing tlie condition of our bank-books.
If our bank account is the best testimony whicli
wo can produce of our value, what do wo thereby
confess ourselves to bo in the event of the banks
breaking? A man must needs hang his name
upon a very brittle thread, who is willing to have
it depend from a rumor of bis standing in moneyed

From the dark earth round it growing,
It receives the life-glow, warm. Day by day the tendrils quiver
Upward through the watery sheen,

fessed by the different Churches, he said, “They light, after all, in which every sulijcct is to be re
do not believe what they profess; they aro contin garded, tlio getting of money, except so far as it
ually haunted by the fear of death. But, sir,” said secures a man’s socinl independence and enables
he, with all that emphasis so peculiarly his, “"I him to impress his power upon others as ho could
care no more for death now than the taking of a cup not otherwise impress it, is not worth the exhaus
of cold water I Of course I should like to pass away tion wliich it entails on the higher and finer nnd
without pain or much suffering, or being a trouble
to my friends; but that I cannot control, and am
content to take ns it comes.”

It

THE LESSON OF THE WATER-LILY.

ing much bolter in bodily health, for, previous to stands merely as a representative, and is of itself
tho attack, he had been troubled with a inost dis no more than an instrument Health is some
tressing cough, arising from a bronchial affection thing absolute and permanent Tlie man has it
of Hovcral years standing,and this had left him who has ability, facility, skill, knowledge, char
entirely, and he could get a good night's sleep. acter. There is a moral as well as an intellectual
But ho found that the one faculty of naming wealth in every country; and it is more esteemed,
things, or places, or subjects, had almost loft him. the less money is considered as but a means and
And I must say lie seemed to enjoy his failing, an instrumentality. The inventor is wealthy. So
for when in conversation a name' would escape is the author. So the mechanic. So, too, th6
To get money from it, all that
him, ora quotation slip away just as lie was going common laborer.
to point an expression, he would smilq, and, tap is wanted is to bring opportunity and application

diers in the field, says:
Massachusetts men have been styled brag
garts by most nnti-New Englanders, nnd, in trutli,
I must admit that we are in the habit of placing
Boston at the head of cities, but, I Conceive, with
full reason. Boston is always ahead in good
works, nnd certainly slio has good chilni to her
name of being the soldier’s friend. Her recent
munificence in providing a Thanksgiving dinnqr
to the soldiers in and around Washington',' was a
Yankee notion worthy of imitation. Blessings
. innumerable were showered upon old Massachu
setts, by soldiers from every Stato,forhor thoughts
fulness In providing forthem on our annual festi
val. Tlie soldiers bn that day hnd a regular New
England dinner, and no son or daughter can ask
or wish for moro on that day.
A ball at tlio Campbell Hospital closed tho
scene/ Rov. Mr. Gaylord, formerly of Boston,
and now chaplain ofthe hospital, wns the leading
spirit of tho occasion, nnd I venture to say tlmt
no ball manager ever carried on or arranged co
tillons to better satisfaction. The ball was held
in the chapel,.nnd one could hardly conceive him
self to' bo within tho limits of a hospital, much
less within tho sacred walls of a chapel.
There is also a stage nt ono end of tlio chapel,
and once or twice in each week theatrical per
formances are given by a company composed of
the innintes.and tho over ubiquitous Gaylord is
the stngo manager. Recently, on' tlie occasion of
Grover’s theatre being engaged by tho opera, Ids
whole company appeared.at tho hospital theatre,
nnd gavo a freo porforinance. A temperance So
ciety also holds its meetings in the same place,
and I think your readers will, ngreo with-me in
saying that’Mr. Gaylord is a pattern chaplain; lie.
is.almost worshiped by tho Inmates of tlio hospi
tal, and visitors can but note tho difference ih the
appearance of tho mon from those under tho guid
ance, Of lugubrious-looking Orthodox chaplains.”

The Allen Boy Seances.

OFFICE, 108 "WASHINGTON STREET,
Rook No. 3, Ur Stubs.

BrmtTL'ALisu I. based on tbe cardinal fact of spirit commun
of any advantage to mankind.
Iion and Influx; It l> tho effort tn discover nil truth relating to
man's
spiritual nnture, cnpncitlcs, relations, duties, welfare
Ho was, at the time, living witli his wife and )
and destiny, and Its application tn a regenerate life. It recog
her family, in one of tlio loveliest spots of the ro- jnizes n continuous DI vino Inspiration In Man: It aims, through
a earcful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge uf tho laws
mantic placo mentioned abovo, where the moun- iand principles which srovrm the occult forces or tho universe;
tho relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and tho
tains nnd valleys, the sunshine and shade, tho va- of
,spiritual
world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to
riod foliage and tbe onward flowing, classic Hud- 1true religion ns nt one with tho hlglwst philosophy.—London
Spiritual Jfaqaiine.
son, make up an over shifting scenery, which tlie
memory will dwell upon iu ecstacy; blit what

tho affairs of nations, with listening judges and

-
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(

Irving and Willis have left unsaid I shall not at
tempt to toll.
Previous to my arrival, the Governor had been

rod. Dr. Hallock then spoke moat eloquently for
about ten minutes. In tlio course of hla remarks,
which were to tho point, ho said she Imd lived a

'

count of them.
Tlicr.i is a delicacy connected with tlio treatment
of tlio memory of the departed whicli nicy well
mako us shrink from too familiar expression, nnd
had I not tlio sanction of tlio dear friend, in life, I

ing of tlio care Massachusetts evinces for lior sol

It will be seen by tho following letter, and a

fmer a) Jijjiti

tlio visit whicli will, ho thinks, not only interest,
but benefit all who may candidly peruse the ac

seemed strange indeed, for I had seen him in the
prime anil vigor of his great mind, descanting on

In a recent number of tho Banner I saw nn ac
count of somo, surprising manifestations which
took placo in the presence of Miss Jordan who
lives in Muncie, Indiana. Whilo living in tho
W^est, I; frequently lectured in this town and
boarded nt tho house where this lady lives, and
thus had many excellent opportunities of witness
ing the exhibitions of spirit-power that take place
’ jn her presence; In tho day time, when she nnd
I were tho only persons in tlio room, I have fre
quently seen a large, double-leafed dining table
raised from the floor, without any human agency
being employed, and, on ono occasion, turned
completely round witliout being touched. Under
similar conditions I have repeatedly seen and felt
hands at the opposite end of tlio table from where
Miss Jordan sat, her own hands plainly visible
upon the table at tho time.
I havo in my possession threo outlines of largo
hands made at. my request, tho paper and pencil
being taken out of my .hand, nnd tlie complete
outline made without tlio intervention of any hu
man heing, dono in broad daylight and under cir
cumstances tliat left no room for suspicion. At
other times I have in daylight, nnd in tho evening
liy lamplight, obtained impressions of those hands
in flour, clay and putty, whicli showed tlie papilla
ofthe ends of tho fingers very distinctly. During
many years I had an opportunity of witnessing
hundreds’(if remarkable manifestations through
hor, tlie full record of whicli would fill a largo
volume.
Respectfully,
William Denton.
Wellesley,'Mass., Dec. Ifl, 1864.

and

This Paper la l.aued every Aloudmr, fol; tbe
week ending nt date.

1IY CHARLES LINTON.

Oar Washington correspondent, “ A. H.,” speak

'' 'S' ’Physical' Nlanifcstations.

CAUIlEllirr.l.t.. LONDON. EXU.
keeps roti Uli: the banner or light
OTHER nrJIllTUAL PtlULICATIONS.

.

philosophy and a work of art.?

।

“PecuJiar.”

The London ■ Star gives two columns of. very
cordial comipqndation to Mr. Epcs Sargent’s novel
of “ Peculiar,” but remarks of its Spiritualism—
" The reader will readily pardon a single idiosyn
crasy where there is so much. to. interest, and bo
admired.” A new edition of. “ Peculiar" is pub
lished to-day, and copies may bo had at this oflice.
The “idiosyncrasy” alluded to by the London

Star will not probably disaffcct the readers of the
Banner. , •

Army News.

.

Gen. Thomas’s.victory over Hood, ih Tennessee,

appears to have been complete. The re bel loss is
estimated as high as twenty thousand, and sixtytwo cannon.
,.- Gon. Sherman -lias arrived safely at Savannah,:

invested the city, and demanded- its surrender.
He has captured Fort McAllister, and is in com
munication with the fleet. -

The Liberator, in entering upon a now vol

umo, says:
■.
“ So enormously enhanced is tho price of paper,
and also of printing, that wo havo left to us no .
other alfernativo than to increase tho subscription
terms of tlm Liberator, or discontinue it at the
close of tlio present volume. Wo shall still have1
to struggle against wind and tide in order to keen
our barque afloat. Those of our friends with.'
whom wo havo consulted unanimously advise us
to put the terms of tlie paper at four dollars per
annum; but we aro very reluctant to do this, and'
have concluded, therefore, to mako the trial at
three dollars and a half, instead of threo dollars,ns hitherto."
Nir. Foster’s Seances.
We trust tliis ablo pioneer In tho Anti-Slavery,
This excellent medium is still with us, having cause will not be allowed to suspend its labors for
been solicited by his numerous friends to remain want of support, now that tho great end for which
in Boston a short timo longer, The manifesto-- it has so long struggled is about being accomplish
tions are of tlie most convincing character. The ed.
,
best minds in our community nre fully convinced
Tlio Boston Congregationalist rebukes tho Now ■ .
of their genuineness. Did our space allow, we
could givo columns of details. Wc however ad York Independent for advocating tho opening of
vise those who are skeptical, to embrace the pres tho Boston City Library on Sunday. The Con- ent opportunity of visiting Mr. Foster’s rooms, gregatlonalist regrots that nny religious journal;
No. 6 Suffolk Place, nnd see for themselves. should express such an opinion, nnd does not be

;
j
I Many have already done so, and assure us that lieve tho Boston city government will do any
j they aro fully convinced-'1 that there is something thing’ to help tho youqg men to break the Sab
Iin
____
, ” what,they
_____ are at loss to imagine.
___ „
it;
But this bath. Wo would liko to hnvo tho Congregation
T thoy are certain of, viz., that there is some power alist inform us which is tho greatest sin, sleeping’
i which produces the woiiderful results arrived at, in church during the sermon, or reading somo en
I over which Mr. Foster has no control. '
tertaining book inthe city library, on Sunday?'
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Tho now fractional currency lit rc<1>bnc1ce<1, with I
n metallic ring on the face, which Is printed hl I
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A.—Tlio spirit, soujpr mind enntmt al ways man form carried It, myoid body could rlsu up and
ifest Itself liiirii'ionlbuply, in consequonco of com- carry.; It ngtiln. [You can’t carry It without it
End: Mmngo fn tliln Dupnrihiiint of thoIlANpnrntivelylmporfeetjitimnncondltloiis. Jt projects body.] Well,I can carry soimitliingthat's worse,
jnsn wo t’laltii wiw opokon by tliu Hplrlt wlioao
.
Stephen Carson.
a form that correspond; to its exterior life. Some I won't say wliat power I shnll exercise. 1 'll b.o •
luuuo H buara, through thu limt runicutality of
Izm hero early, sir. [Wo are glad fo havo you times they nro hideous,unpleasant to gazoupon; generous to’em If they're down, but If thoy’re •
Xln. J. If. Ootmiit,
come.] I died yesterday—yesterday afternoon— eomotliiies they nro luomtlftii. Then you may on their feot I’ll show them fair play. Well) It’s
■wlillo In nn nbnonnnl condition cnilcd tho trnneo.
Tlio MoRoagoH with no I inIi ioh nttaelicd, wero given,
know tho soul is In harmony With its own exter- all right, I Htipjioso. I don’t wnnt the folks to
nt Nevada City, California.
na por dntca. by tho Spirit-guides of tho circle—all
think that I ’vo retrograded any. I’m just tho
.
...
I wont to inform my folks in Troy, Now York, .iml life.
reported verbatim.
Q.—Aro thoy reproduc.tlons of things they hnvo same ns I wns horo. Good-day to you, sir.'
of
my
death.
I
expect
it
wns
by
accidon
t.
[Do
n
’
t
These Messages indicate tlmt spirits carry with
Nov. 21.
.
yotiknow?] YuB,nswell nanny onocan, Atntiy seen and forgotten?
them tho characteristics of tlieir earth-life to that
A.—In many Instances thoy nrq,,,^^
boyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
rate, I was n't sick. Tho hist thing I remcnibor of
leave tho onrtli-splioru in nn undeveloped state,
Q.—Whoro they nro itelthcr external produc
Horatio N. Ferris.
''
doing horo, I wns walking on tho street. Yes, sir,
eventually progress into n higher condition.
I died by accident, I'm snro I wns well. [Might tions or reproductions of memory, wlmt arc those
I am exceedingly anxious to como Into n situa
Wo nsk the reader to receive no doctrine put
*
it not havo boon by apoplexy?] Well, I don’t pictures?
tion to bo ablo to talk with my lawyer, Robert B.
forth by Spirits In those columns that does not
A.—Thon thoy nro pictures of the soul, repre Bradford, 11? Nassau street, New York City. I
comport with his or her reason. All express ns
know, sir—don’t know, sir, think it wns by acci
much of.truth as they perceive—no moro.
dent. I foil, on tho street, ns I was walking, nnd sentations of the condition of tho spirit.
want you to bo kind enough to print this in your
Q.—Is it that the soul Itself is a snake or ser papor: Horatio N. Ferris, of Now York City, .who
died. My head’s affected some way. I think
The Circle Boom.
pent, thnt the phantom assumes thnt form?
something fell on mo. I’m quite sure it did.
camo to this spirit-world last summer, would like
Our Free Circles nro held nt No. 158 Washing
Will you pleaso to tell my folks thnt I, Stephen ■ A.—No; but it is ns able to project its power in to communicate with his lawyer in tlio body. I
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
’
Carson, died yesterday afternoon, at Nevada City, that form as in any other.
can thank you, sir; that’s all I can do. Direct to
day, Tuesday nnd Thursday Afternoons.
Q.—Why does soul select that form?
.
California? That’s what I’m here for. I know
117 Nassau street, New York.
Nov. 21.
The circle room will bo open for visitors at two
o'clock; services commence nt precisely throe
about this placo; road your paper; know all about
A.—That we cannot tell.
o’clock, after which timo no ono will bo admitted.
Q.—Is it tho purpose of modern Spiritualism to
it.
.
John T. Council
Donations solicited.
I can remember up to ono o’clock—can’t go be inaugurate reforms among the people of this day,
Ah, sir, I am a rebel, but I hopo I do fi’t intrude.
to
destroy
old
institutions,
and
benefit
humanity?
yond that, I do n’t know—well, I do n't know as
My friends aro exceedingly anxious about me. . .
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
A.—Certainly it is.
.
I lived n minute boyond that; might have been
Thoy havo not yet become satisfied that I nm no
22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
two or three hours, but no moro than that. My
Q.—If so, are. the elements now working to pro
Gen. Felix ZollicoiTof, to friends nt the South; Charles II.
moro in tbo body. I take this means to inform
Ilogo, to friends; Message to Mr. Noyes, Editor of tho Mftlno
Godl
it's
a
strange
world
wo
livo.in.
duce
thoso
reforms?
Democrat, Saco, Mo.; Marian Thompson to Mrs. Thompson,of
them, if you ’ll be kind enough to send a brief .
Stanton, 8. C.: Augustus Briggs, to friends; Mary Hills, to
• Tell ’em to sell thoplaco; do tho best they.can;
A.—Spiritualism proposes to tear down all in
message. Direct to Reverend William H. Wolherson Abram Hills, nt tho North; Louis St. Julien, to Paul
*
I aint prepared to givo any advice about that stitutions that have become useless; proposes to
no St Julien.
tons, Petersburg, Virginia. Tell him that his '
Monday Nov. 28.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
now; it do n’t amount to any tiling.
Nov. 15.
wage war between ono aud nil of them, and rear
IJout. Samuel Nixon, to Benjamin, Thomas, or Charles Nixon;
friend John T. Council, who was wounded and
in the stead something more useful, more beauti
T. J. Montgomery, to hls brother, J, H. Montgomery, In lllchcaptured in Hanover, August, 1863, conies here
mond.Va.; WUllo T. Demorest, of No. 11 King street. New
ful
—
something
the
human
mind
in
the
present
York City; Charlie Evans, oftho 10th Connecticut Iledment;
Invocation.
soliciting an interview with him nnd tho rest of
John 0. Brien, to Ids brother, James; Itobert Clark, to hls
has need of.
<
.
■ ■
father, Benjamin Clark, of Fayottosvllle, Lincoln Co.. Tenn.;
Our Father, thou who art tlio Life of this day of
.
Q.—Wliat is the prime causo of the manifesta his friends.
Allco F. Toombs, to Bev. David Holmes, of Charlottesville,
I wns a member of Company 0,13th Virginia
tears, thou who art tho fashioner of tlio dewdrop, tions of modern Spiritualism?
I’onn.
..
.
.
.
..
<
Tuetday, Nov. 29. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Cavalry. Do n’t make any mistake, if you please.
the Individualizor and Immortallzer of the huinan
Sergeant Robert M. Itldlek, of fitli North Carolina, Co. A.;
A.—We believe that the soul hits attained an
Patrick Sheehan, 7 Christie street’, New York; David Casey,
soul, thou who art our Father forever and forever, epoch in its individuality wherein it has need of Now' be sure and direct right. I beliovo he signs
to hls mother, In Bucksport Centro, Me.; Hlrnm Williams, of
we wonld worship theo in deep sincerity and in all moro light, and as Nature always supplies all tho himself in this way: Rev. W. H. Weltpns. So .
tho 9th Conn., to tho boys of that regiment; Enoch Lcetr, of
tho Ath South Carolina, to tho hoys he promised to return to.
truth; not in thought alone, not in word, but in needs ofthe soul, it has come iu the form of mod you ’ll so direct, please,Petersburg, Virginia. Ask
Thurtdayt Dec. 1.—invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
H. Oruves, of London. Eng., to Win. Howitt, tho author;
deed we would worship thee. Oh God, we would ern Spiritualism.
that ho drop you a note in reply. I certainly am
.
Voter Marsh (colored), of Boston, to hls brother William; Al
worship thoo by feeding tho hungry, clothing tho
' Nov. 21.
exander (luy, to Bobert or Stephen Guy, of Charleston, S. C.;
Q.—Will tho spirit, now or at .some time; make very grateful, sir.
Johnney Nolan, to hls father, llreuinn on board tho *‘Niph6n
naked,
and
by
speaking
words
of
sympathy
to
thoso
some
prophecies
of
great
consequence
to
this
peo

Annie E. Borger, to friends In New York nnd Baltimore.
who are desolate, and. havo fallen, in tho way of. ple, with the view of. its bolng a test of the tenth
‘Monday. Dee. A.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
;
Minerva Heid.
:
Btophen Seddon. to Hon. James A. Beddon, Secretary of War
life. Oh God, thy presence, liko an everlasting of Spiritualism? ■
of the Confederate States; James Jarvis, of the 2d Mich. Reg,;
Minerva Boid, bf lilchmond/ Virginia, .sodcits
'
.
. '’ ’
;
Hiram Osborn, to Ben. Adams, and boys of the regiment; John
joy, is around’and within us, supporting us, and
A.—If we can seo that any good .will.be tho re an- interview with her brother, half-brother, aunt
I*. Hooper, to friends In Cambridge, Mass.; Lida Gugcnbclinover saying, 11 My child,I am here, I am hero.” sult thereof, wo certainly can and will prophesy and uncle here at the North. Pleaso spell , my
or, to Mrs. Laura Gugenhelincr, and uncle Alfred, who Is In
Chicago, Ill.
Oh God, wo look to tlioo in glad thanksgiving for the events that are ini the unborn fhture. Many, last name R-e-l-d, and say., that. I passed on on
Tuesday, Dee. 6,— Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Jane Htuart Genu, who died hi Edinburgh, Scotland, to her
all tlie blessings tho past has conferred upon us, • very many nro foreshadowed to us so clearly that the 14th of September last, of favor, at our homo
throe brothers, Alexander, James and Robert; PeterEdwanls,
all the blessings the present showers around us, all our propheejos doubtless will bo without mistake. in Richmond. All tho rest of the family are well.
to hls sons, Nut nnd Potcr; Robert Harris, to hls mother. In
Illinois; Jacob Shultz, to hls friends.
tliat is in store for us. Oh Father, Spirit, thy lovo
Thursday, Dec. 8.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
,Q.—Will the spirit toll us the’use aud need of Ask them, also, to drop a note in reply to the
Philip Schultz, of Philadelphia, Pa., to Dr. Child, of that city;
is mighty, and it overcometh all tilings el^e. Thy
prophecy?
.
Richmond Examiner, if you please. I was nineWm. Apel, (colored,) to hls brother Peter, and wifo; James
power is supreme. Oh Spirit of Eternal Truth, wo
*W. Forbes, to friends In Flriicirville. III.; Annie Greene, daugh
A—It is sometimes of use in strengthening tho >1 teen years of age, and was the daughter of Thomas
ter of G. W. Greene, of Bichmond. Va., to friends at thoNorth;
know
tliat
thou
art
able
to
lead
us
unto
all
tilings;
Andrew Buflnni, to Jonathan BufTuin, of Lynn, Mass.
so-called faith of liumflnity in its God, or the Ruling K.'Reid, bf Richmond. My friends will bo sur
Tuesday, Dec. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
able to do away with ‘darkness; able to load us Power. So far,,or in that sense, there is need for
prised to leath that! have passed away.
John G. Oldcnham, of Newcastle, Eng,, to Ills brother; Rich
*
into tho light. Oh God, we render theo praises. prophecy; but we cannot see that there is in any
a rd Dennie, to hls brother, Wm. T. Dennie, of Charleston, S.
Nov. 2L:
’
* C.; Joseph B. Mester; Billy Ford, to the boys of the 2d Iowa
We can do no'.less. Wo bring unto the altar of
Beg., also to mother and sister; John II. Tilden, to hls mother,
other. It is argued by some, did wo .know what
the present, all tliat glad thanksgiving that be
Maty, and father, Samuel Tilden hi tho Army; Dr.Rlchard C.
the future hold in store for us, wo sliould do very
TnE POET’S CONSOLATION.
Hovt, of Framingham, Mass.
longs to the Soul; nnd we know thou wilt continue
Thursday. Dec. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
different; would do thus and so. This is not so.
Capt W. P. Gordon, to tho Editor of the Richmond Examiner;
to bless us as thou hast through all tho past. So
You would do precisely that which tho soul do-'
* Amt Elizabeth Swan, to hurson,Robt. Swan; Lieut. Chas. T.
Though nono of all T loved may shed
to tby name, which is Eternity's, bo all honor and
S. Downes, .to hls brother Josiah.
.
signs you to.dd, whether wo prophesied concern
Upon my grave’ a’ tear,
.
Monday. Dec. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
glory and praise, everlasting. Amen.’ Nov. 21.
Lieut. Johnson Dickinson, to hls brother, hi Charleston, R. C..
ing an event or not.
.
Yet will fresh dews from roses red,
father, in Gaston; Ala., or sister. In Richmond, Va.; David
Q.—is every individual in earth-life. attended
Lawrie, to hls mother,at Brownville,Mo.; Joe Carson, to
Fall gently on my bier.
Oharllo HUI; Win. Bliss, uf Newburyport, Mass., to a friend..
Questions and Answers.
by guardian spirits?' If eo, to what extent?
'
And though no wanderer, passing there,
Controlling Spirit.—We are now ready to
A.—To some extent this is true. . Certainly all:
David Parsons.
> < May linger where I He,
consider whatever subject you have to propose.
have friends in tiie so-called spirit-world, and they
Invocation.
I ’m not good at making speeches. [Do the best
Yet will the moon its radiance fair
. Ques.—Mrs. A..E, Gale, of Elbridge, Now York, come to them with more or loss attraction, moro or
you can.] I seen the boys crowding this way, aiid
- Holy Spirit, the light of thine everlasting pres
*
Ne’er to my grave deny.
in a lengthy letter to the editor, wishes to know less power. Some como'to them from one cause,
ence beams in through the clouded skies of tho when I learned what they were up to, I thought
why the friends she has known, and who were in some from another. These are termed guardian
material world. Thy love floats around us like I *d try my luck here. This is the first time I was
And though no human friend with love
terested in tho Message Department of the Banner spirits. When they, seo you are surrounded by
the fragrance of sweetest lilies. Wo drink it in, ever uniformed in this style, and I feel littlo sort
Upon that grave may look,
of Light whon here, have never any of them com danger, they very naturally do all in their power
.
nnd the soul becomes stronger for so doing. Hol y of unused to it, I do.
Yet lives;my memory In;the grove,
municated to hor through Mrs. Conant.
to
avert
the
danger.
Therefore
they
are
called
I’m from Rye, New Hampshire. This is Bos
Spirit, in our dealings with thee, through thy
And in the rippling brook.
Ans.—Your correspondent certainly exhibits a guardian spirits. ,Itis not because they are spe
countless manifestations, we have learned to love ton, they say. My name.is Parsons—David Par
lamentable degree ofignorance concerning the phi- cially commissioned to watch over you by the In
The flowers, the brook, the leafy grove, ,
thoo, and we are perpetually adoring theo in spirit. sons, son of Sam Parsons.
losophyof return. It should bo remembered tliat finite Father, but tlieir comiugis simply the result
The moon with gentle rays, #
Wherever we turn, under whatever circumstances
Well, here I am. I died, I suppose, well, near
over nineteen thousand of tho messages publish of tho law of attraction.
Will ne’er the poet cease :to love,
•
'
■
we exist, thou art sustaining, blessing us, in night as I can get at it, at Petersburg, Virginia. That
ed in your paper, called tho “ Banner of Light,” . Q.—Wo are to understand that It is so?
, Who sang but in their praise.
,
as In day, in sorrow as in joy. Through all the va- comes as near to. it as anything. I 'in from tho
have been mortally verified beyond a doubt. Now
A.—Certainly.
■ .
rions conditions, through all stages of life, thou art 9th New Hampshire. Now the folks do n't know
this should settle tlie question as regards tlie truth
Q.—Do people in this nation stand in need' of
with us in thy majesty, thy greatness, thy ever anything about this—I did n’t myself. I did n’t
ObitiinrioB.
of tlie' philosophy of return. Your correspondent propheoy in the four years to come? ’
■’ ■
lasting lovo. Oh Father, wo foel new wisdom from know anything about it mysolf until I come to
Poflsed away In HoldcrncBs, N. IL, Oct 3tat, CoL Jesso Ladd,
should not suppose that because she cannot re
A.—We cannot see that thero is any special need aged 53 yeafs, B months 8 days.
thee... What though wo havo walked through the dio.
.
.
ceive a message from the friends in question in that direction.
;
Nov. II.
It Is seldom the privBcgcof ono to record tho death of an
valley and shadow of death, thou art with us,
I should like to meet the rob that helped me
Individual In whoso nature wero embodied moro of thoso olo
*
tlirougli this medium, tliat sho may not do so
therefore we fear no evil. What though changes over, pretty well. [What would you do to him?]
ments whlcltconstltnte n truly Christian character, than tho
tbrougli others, or that, because they have failed
Captain John T. Devereux, .
■ one whoso physical dissolution it ta our lot to notice here.
come, and shadows fall around us, still through Oh, I'd shake.hands with him, I guess. I suppose
Seldom hns any man been moro unjustly nnd uncharitably
thus far to communicate tlirougli Mrs. Conant,
thine everlasting presence thou art sustaining us I should have served him about tho samo way, if
GoodkUiy, sir., I would like to ask, if it is in. assailed than he, and from nono moro so than from thoso who
that
they
will
always
fail.
It
does
not
prove
that
tho loudest professions of Christianity. When tho start
order, wliat course I sliall pursue im order ,tb open made
perpetually. Though the soul may seem to wan I’d had a chance to.
■
ling Intolllgcnco was heralded to n wondering world, that a
they have not power to return and communicate
channel
was opened tlirough which they who had “passed on”
der from thee, and though its lifo seems, at times,
communication
with
Brigadier-General
James
H.
Well, it’s all right; I’m pretty well satisfied.
could return and glorify tho hearts of man with messages of
sometime. Jt only shows tliat tlieir time has not
Separated from thy life, still it cannot wander It’s a pretty good place, and what I want you to
Winder; in the Southern section of the country; I' lovo nnd consolation. Col. Ladd wns ono of the first to Invostl
*
nnd assert tho claims of tho nngcllc visitants, and to aver
from thee. It must ever live in tliy presence nnd tell my folks is that I went out nice and easy; yet come. Thero is a time for all things; a time suppose'. I am .’unaccustomed to' . tliesd things, goto
full belief in tho principles oftho philosophy or which they
for the rain to fall, for tho sun to shine, a time for having but recently become a dweller in tliis now hls
wero the able nnd eloquent exponents. This, of course.sub
rejoice in thine Infinite love. Oh Father, Spirit, that I can como back.. Now thoy do n’t know
Jccteil him to tho persecution nnd contumely of thoso ofoppo
*
wo sometimes long for tho mighty power to un- ' anything about it. I suppose it will be rather Patrick Murphy to return, and a time for Prince sphere of action myself. I had no knowledge of site faiths; but ho swerved not from what he felt to bo the
Albert
of
England
to
return.
Everything
is
done
truo doctrine; nnd <11 ed, na he bad lived, a fulthfril and consistent
fold the mysteries of the spirit-world to thy mor startling news to tho folks. I guess if a ghost had
thoso tilings before death; so you seo I inn not at Spiritualist. Through all the adverse mutations and dreum
*
tal children. ' They ask over tb know of that bet come here, whon I wns on eartli, and told me he tlirough law, and perfect order is visible through all posted as to the iVay and manner of commu stances of Uta It proved a giddlng-star to hls feet—a silver Hno
that edged every cloud of adversity nnd trouble. Few mon
out
God
’
s
universe.
,
Your
friends,
in
tlieir
igno

tor land and home to which thoy are all traveling. could como and talk, I guess I *d boon scared on it.
nicating to friends in this way. I have been in will bo moro missed than ho; none whoso absence will bo
rance, promise to return, before passing through '
deeply deplored.
. ■
Oh Father, wo would unfold'those mysteries—
Well, if you ’ll do tho best you can, tho boys say
formed that you publish the letters or messages of more
Ills business connections made him extensively known, and
1 would rend in twain the veil that obscures the fii my folks will got my letter. Alli want is to lot death, at a specified time, butthoy speedily learn, peoplo on, our side, to friends in’ the. body. Well, all testify to tho Integrity of hls character, and tho'uprightness
and probity of hls whole life. Ho was tho champion of tho opupon their entrance to the spirit-world, that they
turo from them. But wo havo not power to do ’om know that I can como and talk; that this
suppose you say tliat Captain John Tt Devereux, gressed, tho friend of tholaborer, and sympathizer oftho poor.
uoh will miss him; such hold In perpetual remembrance Ills
this, and it is well. Wo aro satisfied. Oh Father, spirit-world is altogether a different placo from cannot do this; that they must obey law, and come, formerly serving under .Brigadler-Generol Win ninny
virtues nnd nets of kindness.
'
•
Ho hns left a widow nnd six children, nil of whom keenlywhen wo look at Nature and see thee thero in tliy what I’d boen, told it would bo—nothing like it. in order.
der, is exceedingly anxious, for’ various reasons,
Q.—Can you define to us what clairvoyance
feel lita departure, but who realize that ho will bo a guardian
glory, we aro satisfied to wait thy time. Mighty I tell you, you can’t have any idea of it when here.
to talk with him. Be kind enough, also; to inform protector io them, nnd minister to thoir souls
*
wants and ro
*
is? '
, : - . .
.
■:
■ : ■'; ■
Fcaco to hls ashes I Eternal felicity to hls cn,
Spirit, of whoso great soul all other souls arpborn, I aint got tho hang of it myself yet. I fool pretty
him that , his honored 'father is. also. vbry anxious qulremcnts.
franchised spirit
•
•
A.
—
Clairvoyance
is
simply
an
exhibition
of
the
wo dedicate to theo tho feeble utterances of this much like a cat in a strange garret. Well, I just
to communicate with him. I am quite sure ho is
Ho hls earthly race ha's run,
.
•
.
.... Every worldly work Is done;
'
hour. They aro thine; do with them as seemeth been plodding at one thing, myself, since I come power which belongs to the soul. Soul, in Itself, in trouble, but I cannot.toll how or whoro. I am
Fadeless flowers adorn Ids brow,
possesses
all
the
past,/all
the
present,
and
.
all
of
to thee good; and to thoo, oh Father, we will con- to the'spirit-worid; that’s trying to learn how to
■
Heaven hns opened to him now.
the fiituro. Clairvoyance is- but an exorcise of very anxious about him. ■ If you will solicit tho
• tinue to render thanks.
' . . Nov. 15..
comehero. . , ■
' . ■//
' . ■’’’
■■
Wo are left to Journey hero,
Richmond'Examiner to copy tliis, letter,! shall
tliat power. You may call it clairvoyance, or give
Tlirougli this world of doubt and fear;
Well, capt’n, good-by to you. I feel kind of
bp .very glad. , [Wo will publish your request.]
Ha has found a sweot release,
it
any.othername.
;
'
/
.
■
'
Reached nt last tho Port of Peace.
a
Questions and Answers.
strange here; I don’t know why; but suppose it’s
Good-day,' sir.,
. ’
,
.
Nov. 21.
Q.—Aro wo, as individuals in disembodied life,
. Slanders foul nnd polA
*nous
breath.
•
/
’ ’ '
' ’ ’’/
Controlling Spibit—We are now ready to. aff right.
Laden w|th Its load of death,
.
endowed with members, such-as hands, arms,&c.,
consider whatever questions you may have to pro
I hear old Abe is reelected,' ’ [Yes.] Good news.
Horace
Brown.
:
:
,
Can no moro hls pleasures mar,
,
such
as
is
tho
case,
with
the
physical
body?
.
Dimming
his
ascending
star
1
.
■
#
pound.
'
' .'
.
[How long have you been in the. spirit-world?]
You’re not like mo; if you was, you’d veto the
A.—"We cannot Say that you have members ex
.
•
Ho
1ms
passed
beyond
them
nil,
<
Ques.—[By an Infidel.] Supposing Spiritual Well, sir, I 'ye been there since some time in Sop- actly like those of the physical body, because you passage of rebs. I saw too tough times in their
Free from oveiy earthly thrall;
Endless,
hnnpl
ness
Is
hfs.
>
...
.
Nov. 15.
ism .to bo truo, what effect, if any, will one’s '■ tember. Good-by to' you. . ■ • "
have no need of them. Thought is constantly out prison tofpel very, pleasantly to,ward them. I was
Nover censlngjoy nnd bliss,
.
’
conduct in this lifo havo upon his future happi
working itself in form, therefore you must have a taken prisoner, carried to Andersonville, ahd wlion
.
When, dear brother, wo shall leave.
.
Lieut Henry Fitz William. ' . '
ness? .
; ■ .
I
was
fortunate
enough
to
got
out
thoy
sot
their
in

AB
tho
scenes
which
fret
and
grlovo.
*
.
■
form in tho spirit-land that answers to the de
May wo grasp thy friendly hand
■
.
■ Ans.—** Supposing Spiritualism to bo true, what
lam here, sir, for the purpose of sending some mands of the individualized spirit. The form fernal hounds .upon mo.'. Then when I was'down *
In a higher, holler land.
'
effect, if any, will one’s conduct in this life have intelligence to my'friends in Montreal, Richmond,,
,
.
...
Josarn D. Stilks.;
they
shot
at
mo;
then
when!
was
sick
they
would
physical would not answer in spirit conditions;
upon ” tho life which is to como? Thb greatest of and in Georgia.
•
: Departed, on Friday morning, November 25th, Orris Page, a
but, nevertheless, you hnvo a form with members. n’t give mo a drop of water or a piece of. bread.
all effects.. Thb soul rears for itself its own home
I was Lieutenant Henry Fitz William, of the 2d
Q.—How shall we know tho difference between Many a time I ’d a given a thousand dollars for a full and constatent believer In spirit growth hero and horo ,
and future surroundings—its own heaven or hell— Georgia Cavalry. I Was wounded at the battle of tbe mind of the soul and tlio mind of th
*e human? glass of water, but they would n’t give it to mo; nfter, By kindly acts and words, ho drew to hlmsolf the good ,
In others, arid passed from our midst beloved by all who know
and all those various conditions aro the result bf Winchester—died there! My friends are anxious
A.—How shall you knowtho difference between thoy might havo. Oh, I’vo got no sympathy for him. "■
■ ■' ■ ' .
■
thought, outwrought thought. The soul is per ly hoping, to hear from me, knowing nothing of mind and soul?
■’Cm; talk to nio about,a rebl [Yoii’ILfool bettor
;
’
Mr. Seaver, of Byron, nnd Mrs. Hazen—nn elder stater of .'
petually begetting thought, either good, or what the circumstances of my death.
Mrs. Hyzer—officiated nt the funeral held nt Ellicott HnlL In
Poon.]
May
be
I
shall
[don
’
t
seo
it
now.
.
Chairman.—Between the mind of the spiff arid
this village.; There gathered together the friends of this good
men call bad. That which is good, or high,or holy
I know-very little concerning this cdntrol my the mind of the human? ’ .
Well, I should liko to have you say that Horace mnn from all classes, to pny their respects nnd listen to tno
.
‘
;
teachings of tills now religion, that hnd shod Its own pure and1
in itself, begets corresponding good. Tliat whieli self, but I havo learned that there aro subjects all
Brown,
of
the
2d
Indiana,
Coinpany
I,
twontyA.—Mind is simply a mirror, in which thought
peaceful light upon his cartli-llfo—a life which, In yielding up,
is the opposite begets its counterpart. Now overy over the country thnt wo.can mako uso of. To is reflected.
seven years old, who died with tlio robs, comes casts nothing upon Spiritualism that can dim Its brightness as .
,
,
.
a light to ourfect while here In tho form.
A. E. L.
act of your mortal lives exists as an effect in the my friends in Montreal I would say : “ If I should
Datavta, A. I., 1864.
.
Q.—Is the human mind and soul forever con- ' back, and lypuld liko to talk with his frionds in
future; is a clilld bom of that wliich is tho present givo you my advice, it would bo as it was beforo
this way. I’d liko to get adottor to my brother
neeted? '
.
■
.
’
/
Bom
Into
tho
Summer-Land,
from
Dayton,
0.,
Doc.
7th,
;
to you. Thoughts never die; they aro eternities death. Stay whero you are at present."
A—Tlie relationship is broken at death witli the Joo, if I could. Ho's down South. Ho's with 1864, Harry M, Ayres, son of B. M. Ayres, deceased, and Har
in .themselves. So, then, thought that is projected
To my friends in Georgia: “Join our friends in human. Mind lives on.
.
'
. :
- Sheridan. Ho don’t know anything about those riet IL Ayres, nged 13 years and 2 months.
in active lifo hero, projects its effect into tho fu- Virginia, if you can.” To my brother Thomas, SQ.—Is there any difference between the terms tilings. And my sister—she's married a Metho“And ho said unto hor, Is it well with thoo? Is It woll.wllh
tbyhu-band?
Is
It
well
with
tho
child?
And
she
answered,
tbroj and all good deeds or mistakes you make in who is a prisoner, I believe, injyour hands: “Cheer
.dist minister, or something of tlio sort.. Yos, sho’s JtitttilU*—Kings ii. chap. 4.r. 26.
.
mind, spirit nnd sonl?
" '
Funeral services performed by tho writer. Laura Curpv.
lifo, aro all transcribed upon tho canvas of that up. Tho clouds can’t always remain.” Thanks,
A.—They are only terms used to express differ married a Methodist minister by tho name of Dayton. 0., Dec. 12,1864.
future by an unerring hand, which is destiny.
sir. Good-diiy.
- Nov. 15.
ent conditions of tlie spirit. In the abstract thero Clark—William Clark. I should likoto—well, I
Passed on to her spirit-home, from Kelley’s Island, 0., Nov.
' Q.—It has been a matter of dispute among litis no difference.
• “ ‘ should liko to knock down that Methodist wall, if 21st, llattlo C.i wifo of Wm. Truo, and daughter of Ansel and
crary men, whether Homeric poems wero written
Hattie Grey Boulware.
Q.—Is tho mind of tho soul different fromtho I could. The amount of it is, I want ’em to givo Mary S. Randall,of Montvlllo, Me., hi tho 35th year of hor ago,
by one, or several persons. Please give .me your
moan opportunity to talk. Don't stop to cry by a protracted disease of nine weoks.
Oh dear I oh I [What’s tho matter?] Oh, if soul? ’
.
' opinion concerning tho matter?
‘
about what I suffered in prison, but lot mo como
A.—That question we havo just answered.
Sho left this for tho othor shore In frill, unshaken faith In tho
you'll pleaso to send a letter to my father. [Oh
spiritual
teachings,
having
boon
n
trance
medium
for
seven
'■ A.—It is onr opinion tbat the ideas emanated yes.] Send it to La Vista, Spottsylvania County,
to
them.
[They
will
probably
do
so.]
Well,
I
Q.—Do you tliink families will bo united to
years. Her mission with us is fulfilled; her pleasant nntlclpn-■
from various sources. Thoy may havo culminated Virginia, will you?—to Dr. Andrew. J. Tripp Boul gether and live in harmony in tho spirit-world? - shouldn’t wonder. I won’t forget ono fact: that a tions aro now realized, and her happy spirit nas boon escorted
to tho bright shore by n band of dear nngol friends, whom sho
in the present form through ono source; but it is ware.
A.—Not unless thoy lived in spiritual harmony rob can'feel just as anxious as a Union soldier to often saw waiting at her bedside during tho last fow weeks of
stay In tho earthly casket
A IL
our belief that they emanated through various
I am Hattie Grey Boulware; I boen in tlio here; not unless there is sufficient attraction ex roach liis frionds. [You should forgive them.] her
Kelley'S Dland, Ene Co., 0., 18GL
g
sources.
.
spirit-land since tho 19th of October. [How old isting between them, as spirits, to bring them to Forgive ’em? Yos, if I was placed—how I moan f
’ —7—
’
•
Q.—Explain tho philosophy of the prophetic were you?] Eight' years—eight years, eight gether, We know of many families widely sepa to say if I was in those officers’places and they
Nov. 11th, 18G4, from tho residence of Ids brother-in-law,
Willets Kocso, nt Huntley Grove, III., tho spirit of Kczla Han
power of instinct? •
.
.
wero in mine, do n't you suppose I’d do different son, wife of Nathaniel Hanson, of Macedon, Wayne Co.,N. YM
months and one day. Oh, I’m so sick hero. [It rated in the spirit-land.
tho form In which It dwelt sixty-four years, to moot the
■ ■ A.—Instinct is clairvoyant—powerfully so; and, will pass off soon.]
Q.—Is there any difference between mind and by ’om, even if I had this experience? Yes, sir; left
.
welcome of friends who hud gone beforo. “Tblslsthoresnr
*
therefore, as clairvoyant, must be prophetic.
no man ever sued' to ino for a glass of water and ruction and the true life.”
K. B. Kansz.
I want my father to givo me somo ono I can soul?
'
Dee.
12,1864.
.
■ Q.—Explain tho philosophy of clairvoyance,
piece
of
broad,
when
thoy
wore
down,
without
get

A.
—
Tliey
are
both
the
same.
/
speak through. I died at La Vista, at nine o’clock
- then. ■ • ■
■. ■ ■ .
' ',
'
■ . in tho morning, of inflammation of the lungs and
Q.—Wbat is the cause of phantoms seen by per ting it; but lot him get up and stand on his legs, Horn to higher life, Dec. 7th, 1864, from Danby, Vt, Mrs. .
A.—The philosophy, of clairvoyance lies in the brain
and I’d givo him an almighty thrashing, if I Ltt'cy Flak, wifo of Lyman E. Fisk, aged 76 years 2 months and
*.
.
sons laboring under delirium tremens? .
13 days.
.
infinity of soul-existence. Tho soul being infinite
A.—In some instances they aro mere produc 'could.
■■■■■;..
:■ ..
•
Do n’t forgot, will yon? [Oh no.] Please to di
Tho Angol Death hns once moro visited this mundane sphere
in power,holds within its calibre all that over was, rect right. Tell my father, soon as I can I will tions of physical or hiiman life—belong to human
Well,sir, good-day to you. I'm.no Christian, and borne a loved one to a brighter world of eternal progres
from; whence, with tho tenderest caro, sho can watch ,
is, and all that is to come.
/
...
' write—soon as I learn how. Did you understand life. .-In.other instances , thoy are productions of and I'm not in tho mood to sing peace to rebel- sion,
over and guard tho loved ones sho has left behind.
i Q.—How do you explain the philosophy of indi you was to send to La Vista? [Yes.] Aro you mind, sonl, spirit, nnd, in that sense, are realities. dotn. [/Yon are not in your form now.] Oh well, At the funeral lorvlcos. tho friends wore addressed through,
tho mediumship of B. F, Richardson, of Berkshire, Vt., tno
Q.—How does the soul produce them, or why what’s tho form? Form can’t do anything. The “Dllnd PUgrlm.M
vidualism upon it? ., ....
.
...
Yankees? [We aro called bo. We shall send
.
•.
’
•
a

1

A.—Yonr individuality consists moro In form
than In soul. Wo mny nay it consists untindy In
form, or tlio manifestation of soul. Resolvoyoti
all back—If wocotild—lntoHoiil-llfo,lii Its strictest
seiiso, nnd you would nil bo alike. Tliodlfibrcneo
exists In tliu manifestation,
■
Q.—Ih tlioro, thun, only ono consciousness in tho
universe? If so, how cnn every ono experience a
separate ono?
•
A.—Tt Is our licllof, strictly speaking, that thoro
is but ono in tlio universe; nnd thnt consciousness
mny bu called God, Johovali, Deity, nny mime you
mny see fit to apply to It.
■
. Q.—How is it that each person hns only hls in
dividual consciousness?
,
A.—Bocnllso this great infinite power is divided,
thnt It may glow; that tho low of progress may
bo sustained. Tho principle, tho primates of life,
aro ono nnd tho somo throughout all lifo. Tho
difleronco exists only in manifestation.
Q.—If tlio life-principle wore Infinite in its ori
gin, how can it grow?
A.—It cannot grow, ns you understand tho term.
Growth, as it means with soul, is not tho growth
oftho plant, oftho animal, of tho form. It’is perpotual life. Immortality implies growth.
Q.—Lifo implies procedure from that which was
not living. How can thero bo a perpetual out
growth from that which was Infinite Life in thb
first placo?
.
A.—It is absolutely impossible to define Life,
for Life is God and God is Life.
Q.—When persons in tho earth-form have de
voted themselves to tho accumulation of property,
nnd havo repressed all tho finer feelings of their
natures, what is thoir condition iu spirit-life, and
what aro their employments?
A.—Inasmuch as all tho finer feelings of thoir
natures havo been warped, distorted by their un
healthy condition, it is very natural to suppose
that at least tho effects are carried into the spirit
land. Ho who was miserly horo, will bo very,
likely to be so in spirit-life until hbhas outlived that
condition—until hard experience has taught him a
better way.
’•
Q.—What are the employments of such persons
in spirit-life before they havo outlived that condi
tion?
. ......
..
A.—They are as various as human'desire's.
Q.—Can you specify some of them? .
.
A.—Yes; they will be very likely to seek out
some one similarly developed, who loves worldly
wealth as woll as they did, and through thoir hu
man appetites satisfy themselves, or try to.
Q.—In answering the first question, did I un
derstand you that acts, as placed upon the record
of soul, are independent of outside influence?
A.—Wou might have understood us so, but cer
tainly we did not intend that you should. Every
act is born of some thought, is inseparably con
nected with it. You may say that you act with
out thinking, but you never do.
'
Q.—Does thought govern action? Is soul inde
pendent of notion?
A.—Thought always governs action. Nov. 15.

of

yonr letter Jttnt tlio fiaino,] Jtint tha namo? (UM
you think wo would n't?J I did n't know, (looddny. Znk iny futhor to wrlto bnck to you.
Nov. 15.
■
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SOMETHING TO HEAD
AMD THINK ABOUT.

I

A New Era.

The hour is coming—and it I* n fearful and sol
emn hour, oven to tlie wisest and tlio best—when
,we must bld ndiett to tlio scenes which please un,
to tho families wo love, to tho friends wo esteem.
Whether wo think, or whether wo think not, that
body, wldch is warm apd active with lifo, shall bo
cold and motionless witli death. Tlie countenance
must bo pale, tlio eyes must lie closed, tho voico
must bo silenced, tho senses must be destroyed,
tbo whole appearance must bo changed by the re
morseless hand of our last enemy. Wo may ban
ish tho romombranco of tlio weakness of our hu
man nature; but our reluctance to reflect upon it,
and our attempts to drive it from our recollections
nro in vain. Wo know tliat we nro sentenced to
die; and though wo sometimes succeed in costing
off for a season the conviction of tills unwelcome
truth, we can nover entirely remove it. Tlio re
flection haunts us still; it lies down with us at
night, it awakes witli us in the^morning. Tho ir
revocable doom is passed upon us, and too well do
wo know it. ."Dust thou art, and unto dust thou
Bbalt return.”Fart First
*
TO THE AFFLICTED.

Wc hereby notify tho public thnt Prof. R. Leon
idas Hamilton, M. D., tlio most celebrated Liver,
Lung and Blood Physician of this or any age, has,
after an experience and success unparalleled in
tlio History of Medicine, for over a quarter of a
century, demonstrated tlio fact that tlio Liver
is tlio main purifier or strainer through which the
blood and fluids of tlio body aro cleansed from all
poisonous qualities; and that obstructions and de
rangements in the natural action of tills vital or
gan, is tlio. first anil primary cause of nearly all
abnormal conditions of tlio system of a general
nature.
SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COMPLAINT.

t

I

A sallow or yellow color of the skin, or yellow
ish brown spots on tlio face and other parts of tlie
body; dullness or drowsiness, with frequent head
ache; bitter, or bad taste in the inoiith, dryness of
tlie throat, and internal heat; palpitation of tho
heart; in many cases a dry, teasing cough, witli
soro throat; unsteady appetite, sour stomach, with
a raising of tho food nnd choking sensation in the
throat, which is often attributed to worms; sick
ness and vomiting; distress; heaviness,or a bloat
ed and full feeling about tlie stomach and sides,
which is often attended with pains and tender
ness; aggravating pains in tlio sides, back, or
breast, and about tlie shoulders; restlessness at
night, with a tired and sore feeling of the whole
body on rising in tho morning; colic, pain and
Soreness through tlio bowels, witli heat; constipa
tion of. tlio bowels, alternating with frequent at
tacks of diarrhoea; piles, flatulence, nervousness;
all-gone feelings; thick, turbid or high-colorcd
urine; coldness of the extremities; rush of blood
to tho head, with symptoms of apoplexy; numb
ness of tho limbs, especially at night; tenderness
aud fullnessln right side, which often extends to
tho left; cold chills, alternating.with hot flashes;
female weakness and irregularities; faintingfits,
&o.
Another vory’proininent nnd common symptom
is the peculiar lowness of spirits and gloomy fore
bodings of the unfortunate sufferer;, persons of
naturally buoyant and cheerful dispositions aro
often changed to dull, morose nnd desponding hy. poehondrincs; those before amiable ahd spright
ly, become - peevish, irritable and unsociable; in
short, undergo an entire change of manner and
character.
.It depends much upon tho length of time the dif
ficulty has been existing, organization of the par
ticular system affected, climate, general habits, oc
cupation, sex, &o. Of course the longer the de
rangement, themoro numerous, tho symptoms of
internal discord. If nature, in her salutary strug
gles to relievo the blood from Its poisonous quali
ties, throws or deposits tho greater'portion of it
upon the Lungs, there is at once moro or loss
cougli, with, eventually, all tlio long train of
*
symptom
of Consumption.' If the bowels receive
most of the poisonous deposit, Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery, Piles; Bilious Colle, &o., are the result. If
the stomach receive it instead, Dyspepsia, Cholera
Morbus, Cramps and Pains in tlie Stomach, Sick
Headache, . Heartburn, and other unpleasant
symptoms. If the bilious matter is thrown to the
sldn, all kinds of eruptions and skin diseases is
produced. It is a law of tlie animal economy that
to be natural and free, tho body must throw off nil
worn-out and poisonous, irritating materials, by
the process called secretion and excretion ns fast
as it takes on new particles by assimilation and
nutrition. Now I hnvo ascertained by experi
ments thnt tlio majority of all tills worn-out bil
ious matter taken up by tlie blood from the sys-tom is separated from it by tho Liver when in a
healthy condition, and tlion thrown into tlie bow
els, and passed off witli the excretions. By this,
you see the moment the Liver becomes affected
from any cause, it fails to separate tliis offensive
matter from the blood and fluids, to an extent pro
portionate to tho torpidity or disorder of tho or
gans; consequently nature seeks other outlets
through which sho can rid the blood of its un
healthy mass, when it is thrown to tho surface
' through tho pores of the skin, which it irritates,
and if tho unnatural process is continued long, va
rious forms of'rashes, blotches, eruptions, sores,
ulcers, boils, swellings, &c., aro induced such as
are seen iu different persons and localities of tlie
globe.
'
'
■
So with all kinds of fits and nervous diseases;
tlio same poisonous matter that Is naturally, and
-• should ho, taken up by tlie liver, is left in the
blood, and if tlio brain and nervous system is
weakened by over-action, or any cause, they are
thrown in a nogativo position, which renders
them incapable of resisting tho accumulation,
and tho consequence is that irregular action of tlio
brain nnd nervous system takes plaoe, nnd in
thoir efforts to free themselves of the offending
substances, convulsion or fits of various kinds are
produced, in all degrees of severity, from tho
slightest fainting fit to tho most dangerous cases
of Apoplexy or Epilepsy. Should the irritation
settle,nnd bo confined to tlio general nerves ofthe
system, Neuralgia, and all grades of nervous af
fections supervene, from tho most intense pains
atid irritability to tho simple restlessness so often
found in females of a delicate and imperfect or
ganization. Restlessness is nt night produced from
tho same; and Nervous Headache, Drowsiness,
Heaviness, Dizziness, Roaring, Buzzing and Sing
ing in the Ears and Hoad, Dimness of Sight, Deafn8ss,'Throbbing or Darting Pains in tho Head. If
the bilious matter should settle upon the mucous
membrane that lines tho stomach, throat and
bowels, then wo find tbo following symptoms br
manifestations ofthe interna! disarrangement,
.viz., Waterbrash, Heartbum, Sickness and Vom
iting, Colle, Pains in tho Sides, Stomach, Bowels,
Buck or breast, Sick Headache, Palpitations of
the Heart, Wind in the Stomacli, with Distress
and Fullness, Choking Spells, Kent and Dryness
lit the Throat, Bad Tasto'in tlfo Mouth, Canker In
tho Mouth and Throat, Bad Breath, Thirst, Cold

,Chill nltornnlliig with Hot Flashes, Dysentery,
*
Diarrliiva, Cholera nml Cholera Morbus, Sour
Stomach, avlth rial ng of tho food, Unsteady Appe
tite, Constipation of tho Bowel
,
*
All-gone Feel
ings, Piles, &c. Every ono of tho above symp
toms will often ho found to increase whero thero
*
appear
to bo a natural susceptibility to affections
*
'
of this nature.

HOUSEHOLD WORD THROUGHOUT THIS
CONTINENT, nnd tho mere mention of his name
is a sufficient guarantee tliat tlio publio may place
full confidence in its worth nnd reliability. By
tho now system of treatment adopted by PROF.
HAMILTON, all chronic diseases are FULLY
Attn PERMANENTLY CURED, with moro speed
aud certainty than any other known method. In
a majority of cases, CURES ARE MADE IN
ONE QUARTER THE TIME usually required
by other systems, and also thoro is another ad
vantage to bo gained, wliiqli is of groat benefit to
the laboring classes,and tiiat is, wo uso NO MIN
ERAL OR POISON REMEDIES. Consequent
ly, patients aro in no danger of exposure, and need
not be kept from work, or compelled to change
diet or general habits of every-day life.

Part Second.

CONTINUATION OF PROF. HAMn.TON’s THEORY.

Hoarseness, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, or Phthisic and Consumption aro produced by
the same cause. The bilious materials thrown
upon the delicate membrane tlmt lines tho air
passages—Irritation, with cougli; more or less se
vere soreness through tho throat, breast, sides,’
back, or shoulders, or pains of various degrees of
From the Troy Times, July 25th. 1864.
severity, and unless something is done immedi
Piior. R. L. Hamilton,—Wo invito the par
ately to relieve Nature, inflammation will super ticular attention of our readers to tliis distin
vene followed by ulceration, night sweats, cold guished physician. Prof. Hamilton is well known
chills, hectic fovor, raising of matter, witli perhaps in this city and vicinity, whoro ho has effected
a little blood, diarrhoea, soro mouth and throat, many wonderful and permanent cures. Ho pre
&c., which aro indications of a powerful effort of sents a host of responsible testimonials from la
Nature to relievo tlio system of poisonous, bilious dies and gentlemen upon whom ho has operated
material which 1ms fastened itself upon the most with remarkable success. These must bo con
delicate and sensitive organ.in tho human system vincing to all who mny havo boon skeptical here
—tho lungs and air passages.
tofore of tho Professor's infallible remedies. Tho
In connection witli tho above cause, wo havo diseases which ho treats havo been thoroughly
another which is not understood by physicians, overcome by a steady nnd persistent uso of his
and tlmt is, a superabundance of action of tho medicines, and wo feel prepared to say that no
lungs, or, in other words, tlioy havo been com case which ho has taken hold of with any hope
pelled to labor too hard. That tho machine may whatever of success, has beon abandoned until a
run well, all parts must bo kept well oiled and perfect euro was effected. Tlio maladies over
properly balanced. Thus it is witli the human which ho has attained such perfect control aro
system. God, whoso hands so daintily fashioned consumption, diseases of tho liver and lungs, ca
this wonderful machine, has allotted to cacli organ tarrhal complaints, and all affections of tho throat.
a specific amount of labor, which, if properly and Those aro tho principal ones, tlio mastery of which
faithfully performed, will cause tho machine to has given him the great success ho now enjoys.
run smoothly and easily through life. But tlio Thoro nro many other maladies, as tho testimo
moment one organ attoippts to shirk its usual nials will show, in tho treatment of which Prof.
amount of labor upon a neighboring organ, that Hamilton 1ms been eminently successful. Tho
moment the harmony of tho system is destroyed, testimony presented is tho moro convincing lionnd the organ, overtasked by its increased action, causo it emanates from responsible parties. There
becomes, as a natural consequence, enfeebled, ahd is no humbug about it. Thoy aro genuine certifi
no longer able to perform oven its ordinary cates, and corroborate fo tlio fullest extent the ex
amount of work, falls into decay.
perience of all who have over placed themselves
Suppose, for instance, that tho action of tho under Prof. H.'s treatment. His skill as a prac
heart—the tiny seat of life—has become impaired, ticing physician has novor been questioned, and
and instead of performing its customary amount ns a proof of his. popularity, he has boon obliged
of labor, it now performs only half as much as it to change his location in New York City to more
should do—what is tho result? In all cases where commodious apartments, in order , to accommo
thoro is a lock of action in the liver, digestive ori date the crowds that throng to him for relief from
gans and heart, tho lungs are necessarily brought tho many "ills that flesh is.heir to." The un
into powerful action, and are obliged to perform limited and unceasing success of Prof, Hamilton
tho work of. their neighbors as .well as thoir own is the best guarantee of his skill ns a physician,
proper functions.
nnd of the efficacy' and .soundness of his medi
The labor imposed upon tho lungs is therefore cines. . The medical records of the country do not
greatly in excess df ’wliat it should bo in a normal present an instance where real merit had boon so
condition, producing Irritation, inflammation, and neatly allied to tho niost flattering success. Prof.
ultimately ulceration, general prostration and con H. has made tho study of the lungs nnd liver tho
sumption. In brief, the abtivo are the causes that business of a lifetime. Ho has solved tho problem
produce all cases of lung dhojises, throat affec of thoir various: changes and diseases with im
tions and'catarrh. Now the natural and proper mense satisfaction, and appears before the publio
treatment for the frill and permanent curd df all with a full and complete explanation both of the
such complaints is simple, safe and reliable. In disease and its remedy. He will tell you whether
stead of applying remedial agents to the lungs ex your lungs or liver are diseased, and, if so, how
clusively, we .have, by vast experience, learned batjfar. If you nro beyond ouro ho will frankly
that other organs should be aroused to action at toll you so. Confidence in his skill and medicines
oneo, and be compelled' to perform ns inuoh'sxor- are, of course, essential to a perfect cure. And
tlon ns tho lungs have boon compelled to perform. with such a multiplicity of testimonials to eatnbProf. R.Leonidas Hamilton, M. D., having for llsli his reputation, and the past successful expe
many years given his whole time to the treatment rience of the Professor in this vicinity, wo would
and investigation of Chronic Diseases, moro es advise all who are afflicted with the diseases of
pecially of the Liver and Blood, and having boon, .which, he is master, to visit Prof. Hamilton with
long and favorably known lu every State and Ter out delay, or. write to him. •
ritory in the Union as tho most skillful and. suc
From lhe-Boston DdUy Traveller, Oct. 21, 1804.
cessfill physician in tho'oure of. chronic, diseases,
Hidden MYs^kiues.—It mny not bo generally
.being formerly Professor of Materia Medico, Ther known, witli the qudden, and extreme changes
apeutics, Pharmacy, Medical Botany, and Diseases which the atmosphere
*
undergoes in this northern
of Females and Children, in-Central Medical Col climate, at this season of the' yn^r, that thb human
lege; also, Physician to the Now York College of system also experiences the most, yital and im
Health and tho Central City Hospital; &c., has portant changes, and if the functions of tho liver
placed opportunities within his reach of no mean and digestive organs are hot in a healthy and act
importance, and have added largely, to his skill ive condition, the blood loses its vitality and the
and experience.
system easily falls n prey to the ravages of con
Remember, Prof. R. L/Hamilton is tho only sumption nnddeeay. In this connection, we aak
physician In the world that has miido Liver, Lung, our readers—as they value lifo and health—to be
and Blood diseases^ specialty for. a whole life srird and rend the valuable essay, which we pub- ;
time, nnd the only oho that has written a fell and lish to-day from, the pen of the highly celebrated
true theory of tlio.origin and certain ouro of such nnd far-famed Prof. R. Leonidas Hamilton, M. D.,
complaints; Prof. H. has now perfected a class of of No. 540 Broadway, New York, .who is now do
Now Specific Remedies, that does not foil to cure, ing more business than any other physician in
speedily'and permanently, whore the system has: that city, having made this class of complaints a
not entirely broken down.
speciality, for a quarter of a century; and also
having beon a Medical Professor in ono of our
Fart Third..
leading Medical Colleges for several years, places
OF PROFESSOR HAMILTON’S NEW SYSTEM.
Prof. Hamilton in the front rank of his profession.
Have you a sallow or yellow skin?. :
Ono peculiarity of .the Professor is his ability to ■
Hnvo you brown spots on the face, oranypart
tell at a glance the seat, nature and curability of.'
of the body?
all chronic diseases, in which fact, wo think, con
Have you a hondaohe?
,
\
sists Ids most remarkable success in making the
Are you dull, heavy or sleepy?;
■
wonderful cures he performs/ Therefore, our ad
Hairo you a-bitter or bad taste In'tlio mouth?
vice to the afflicted is, one and all, call upon Prof.
Haye you cold chills or hot flashes? ...
, .
B. L. Hamilton', or try him at once.,:
Have you irritation or drynoss of tho throat?
TAKE NOTICE.
Have you palpitation of the heart? .■
AH thnt wish for treatment or' advice, please
Havo you a dry, teasing cough?
answer tho following questions, by letter, and add
Is your appetite unsteady?
tiny further information necessary to give mo a
Is your stomach sour?
full description of each case:
Do yon raise or spit up your food? ..
Have you any choking spells? :•
Aro you troubled with sickness and vomiting?,.
Do. you feel bloated about the stomach? ; ;
Havo you pain of tenderness about, the stomacli?
Hnvo you pain in the sides, back or shoulders? ■
Have you a tired or sore feeling on rising In the
morning?
Do you have colio pains?
Hnvq you constipation of the bowels? '.
Havo you attacks of diarrheoa?
Have you wind in tho stomach, and bowels?
Have you Piles dr Fistula?
Do you have nervous and all-gono feelings?
Havo you scanty or dark-colored' urine?
. Havo you cold feet nnd hands?
' Havo you a rush of blood to tho head?
Hi^vo you numbness of tho limbs?
Havo you dizziness of tlio head?
. Havo you uneasiness in lying on the sides? ,
Have you fainting or epileptic fits?
Havo you female weakness?
Have you monthly Irregularities?
Have you groat lowness of spirits?
Havo you gloomy forohodings?
Aro yon’poovish nnd easily irritated?
Do you fool unsociable at times?
Has yonr entire manner and character changed?
Dear render, if you hnvo any of tlio above-mentionod symptoms; Prof. Hamilton has remedies
that will strike nt tho root of tliom as by magic.
Thoro is no such word as fail in his treatment.
By tliom tho Liver nnd stomach aro speedily
changed to an active, healthy state, the appetite
regulated • and restored, blood and secretions
thoroughly purified and enriched, and tho whole
system renovated and built <>P anew. '
' After having successfully treated over ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND OASES
OF LIVER, LUNG AND BLOOD DISEASES
throughout tho United States and British North
America, tho people can havo no excuse for doubt
ing our skill and ability to copo. with nil diseases
to which tho human family aro subject, THE

•

QUESTIONS.—dive

your name, aye, residence, oc

cupation, married or single; have you,headache or
dizziness, cough, asthma, loss of voice or hoarseness,

catarrh; expectorate much, raise blood,feVer or night
sweats, sleepless or frlghlful dreams, chills; confined

to' bed or house, palpitation of heart; rheumatism,

.

dropsy, nervous fils, palsy, dyspepsia, sickness, sour
ness, wind or distress at stomach, bilious, bowels regu

lar, bloated or sore; costiveness, diarrhaa, appetite

good, poor or craving ; nro you thirsty; is the tongue
coated, if

so,

what the color and appearance, or is it

very dry or cracked; have you piles, fistula, gravel;

urine scanty or otherwise; have you scrofula, cancer,
or any humor, if so, how docs it affect you f

Are you

naturally strong or delicate, lean or fleshy, straight or
stooping f

IF/iat,

if any, change inLthese respects?

To what complaints are your family most subject ?

a lady, married

If

of single, had any children, any fe~-

male complaints, irregularities, pains and weakness
in the back and limbs, had any bad fits of sickness,

<6o.
ALL SICK PERSONS MUST REMEMBER
THAT IF THEY WISH TO BE PUT UPON A
COURSE OF TREATMENT WHICH WILL
CUBE THEM, THEY CAN WRITE AND AN
SWER THE ABOVE QUESTIONS. I CAN,
IN EVERY INSTANCE, PRESCRIBE FOR
THEM
JUST AS WELL AS THOUGH I SAW.
'
THEM;
FOR I HAVE CONSTANTLY THOU
'
SANDS
UNDER MY TREATMENT IN VARI
1
OUS
PARTS OF THE WORLD WHICH I
'
NEVER
SEE; ALL OF WHOM I CURE AS
•
;SPEEDILY AND SAFELY AB THOSE I SEE
IN
PERSON. IN FACT, SOME OF THE
■
BEST
CURES I EVER MADE I HAVE PER
:
FECTED
IN CASES I NEVER SAW.
■
taken much medicine,

IMPOBTANT AND BEIUBLE,

NEW TESTIMONIALS
,nr /aVOR OF PROF. R. LEONIDAS HAMILTON’S
GREAT SUCCESS IN CURING CHRONIC
DISEASES.
1 ■ '•
Vernon, Sussex Co.j N.J.
R. L. Hamilton, M. D.—Dear-Str; It u.with

::
plonsnfo that I communicato tlio result of tho use.NAME AND FAME OF PROFESSOR R. LEO of your, medicines. Whon I first visited yonr .oft
NIDAS HAMILTON, M. D., HAS BECOME A- lice in New York, I could scarcely walk from tho

cars before your door into tho office, without ex blade, sometimes extending into tlio right side.
haustion. Witli all your prestige as a miecnssftil When my side thus nohod I could not bear nn ar
physician, I liad blit littlo hope thnt you could cure ticle of clothing fastened, nronnil me. I hnd bondncho constantly, palplpatfou of lieart, anil was so
me. Thero was nothing strange in this. Four year
*
nnd four months iind passed away, nnd during very nervous tliat a strange footstep, or nn unu
tiiat period I liaii aufl'ored constantly with chronic sual noiso. would startle mo. nml cause mo to trem
diarrncea and piles. I had some of thn host phy ble liko a leaf, my heart beating audibly. But the
sicians, nnd used everything I heard of that I could most horrible of all my sufferings was a smother
procure, but all in vain. Why should I think tlmt ing sensation—I could not get my breath. Often
you could do moro than others? But, sir, justice times I liavo started from my, bed and ran to nn
'and gratitude compel me to say, tliat after tlio use open window for relief. Indeed I was often afraid
I find
all tlmt
could
yoflosirod.
myyour
head remedies
upon the pillow
lost.
I should
smoth
of your medicines for a fow months, tlio result was to“ley
never
so well Inrelief
my lifo,
ns In/summer,'
All telt
tlio temporary
I could
get from tliis
a complete cure. I ceased tlio uso of your medl- Ier.
whon
using
your
medicines.
I
verily
IMluvo
tlioyso
,
feeling
wns
in
belngniled,
nnd
my
blood
was
cino.about tlio flrst qf September, and hnd no re
menus
iny Ilf/."
after-,
thicklinen
anil tlm
black
that,ofit saving
would not
run a Idrop
un
turn of diarrhoea until tlio 25tli of January, 18(14, hnvo
wards
ndvortisod
in
Ills
paper.
In/he
Issue
of
nnd thnt.attack I could trace to its cause; indeed, less it wqs placed in hot water. Theso, with many
in tho
locnl ino
column,
thusbe, 
other11,18(13,
ailments,
rendered
truly tii/iidltor
a misori’.hlo.
sir, I cannot expect to be freed from liabilities to Juno
tho advertisement:
“Seo
U4 advertise

ing. to
During
this time I was
running
up heavy
at tacks of disease moro than other men. I wish I refers
Prof.
R. L. Hamilton,
in T.Juid
lun/lierswnl'owed
coluuin.
bills of
witli
eminent
phvsicInnsX
had tlio voico of seven thunders, nnd could assem ment
it I medicine
Beliovo towhatever
he sny/,
if you i
enougli
fill ono corner
ofmid
a drug-storo
ble tho sick in tlio world, I would direct them to Rond
troubled
a derangement
of ilio
liver,
send
I
—nt
least, so.witli
it seemed
to mo. My
back
was
Idisyou; sir, ns ono fully competent to heal, and whoso nro
to
1dm
for
ahedielnes.
Wo
know
wfct
we
two
rogenerous nml noble nature would not allow of ex tered, plastered, cupped, and cold watfir applied,
coninioudliy.
■ Wo nro
personally
Ihown
to tlio
until I wns heartily
tired
of it. Yet
tlm pain
wns i
orbitant charges.
Yours truly,
Abets it
ofwould
file Doctor's
there, andi there
stay. remedies.
About tlijsTlioy
*
timn.1
Rev. GEO. H. JONES. efiicaeious
tlutE aImpaper
clnlins
for tlmni,a Tlmy
uro tho
wasall
handed
containing
tlieory'of
Pro
Of the Newark Annual Conference of the Methodist aro
host
wo Hamilton
over know,
mid mode
ids olinrds
uro moilo- It
fessor
’s now
of treatment.
.Episcopal Church.
rato."
—
seemed reasonable, and was corroborated by so
many “Testimonials" that,although discouraged,
Gravel Unveil.
Mr. Geo. W. Vaughan, of Grand Rapids, Wood I was induced to try it. I sent them a statement
Co., Wis., writes: “ In tlio foil of 18521 wns taken of my case,.nnd in duo time received thoir terms
with a severe affection of tho kidney mid bladder. nnd (llngnosls of mycnso. Tonclosed tlierequisite
My strength rapidly gave way to tiie ravages of fee, and received a course of tlieir treatment. Be
my disease, until I wns literally nothing but a fore I liad boon under it two weeks I was relieved.
walking shadow. For tho first tlvo years of my No palpitation of heart, no smothering sensation,
diseasb my water was of a cherry red color. At nd headache, improved appetite, sweet nnd re
times substances tlio size of a benn, resembling freshing sleep. I advise, nay entreat, nil thoso af
clotted blood, would pass oft', and nt others somb- flicted, especially those whoso symptoms nro sim
thing resembling coarse sand. My stift’orlngs were ilar to thoso enuniornted in my aiiso, to at oneo
।
well nigh intolerable. I hnd taken vour medicine apply to Dr. Hamilton and gut relief.”
only two weeks, whon I felt a decided change for
A
Clerwiimn
’
*
Totlmony.
tlio bettor. In four weeks I hnd so far regained
Rev. J. Wesley Qnlnlan, (Troy Conforonco,) of j
my .strength tliat I was able to engage in light
work; and now (only two months since I com Peru, Clinton county, N. Y.
menced tlio use of your wonderful remedies) I con
"I nm better in health this full than I have boon
sider myself a well man. It seems Incredible, before in five years: iny stoinnidi is getting quite
after suffering ho long, nnd doctoring with so many strong, my appetite is steady and powerful, my halri
physicians, and paying so inticli money, that I its aro twice as full ns tlioy used to bo; instead of
sliould bo entirely cured in so short a timo, and nt liiflng all pinched up, I nm getting tn ho quite corf
sucli trifling expense; yot sucli is tlio cnso, ns nil pulont. 1 have never worked ho hard, or proaohmi
my friends nnd neighbors can testify. Your prac so much, as tills fall; I have labored two montlin I
tice in tills vicinity will bo unlimited. Many nre in a protracted mooting—prencliod most overtastonished nt such a wonderful cure, nnd nro daily night; some sixty sonls converted I ToGod ho nlT
applying to yon for relief. Long mny yon live to the praise. I shall havo to write otit a Btiitoinonp
bless your race I”
of my cnso one of tlioso days, mid tlm groat bonoflli
Tho above is a correct copy of the statement derived from yonr proscriptions; tlioy hnvo done
transmitted to us. It can bo scon by calling nt moro for mo then all tho ninimlies I over took. Ih
our office. Mr, Vaughan will lie most hnppy.tp re fact tlioy nro tlio only medicines that hnvo bene
commend us to any that doubt our ability tb curo fited mo”
----If;
gravel and affections arising from diseases of tlio
Itcmnrltnhlo Tcat1m<»ny«
I’
kidnoy and bladder.
•Mr, Sherman B. Alien, of Ossinn, Ind., writolt
Prof. Hamilton:
•
■
Incontrovertible Te>tlniony~Tlio Cnao of Mr
.
*
Complete und Perfect Cnro.
"With gratitude I place before tho pnbllo liiV
. Mrs. L. H. Palmer, of Bedford, Hillsboro' Coun testimony in favor of your now remedies, hnviilt
ty, N. H., in a series of letters under different boon confined In tlio house and to my bed most if
Dyapoptln
nnd (lonntliiiitloii
(Hired. nn •••'
dates, gives n history of hor caso, which, as she the time
for eighteen
months, nnd finding
says, "was bo remarkable that strangers wont lief
Mr.
S, 8.
Parker,
of two
Alabama,
until
after
taking
coursesGeneseo
of yourCoijity,
dellgitmany miles to soo hor, tlio same as thoy would n N.
fillY.,
‘Liver
mid Blood ’ renindios. I can ' now
writes:
I nflo
‘
great curiosity.” "I sooin (she writes) to havo in“my
carriage,
and
walk
half
n
mitu
at
a
tlm J.I
My wife has wholly recovered sinoo usln^od^
all tlio. complaints a person can have nnd Hvo. medicines;
urge upon allPrevious
who maytoIm
suffiirlng
from
dormdild
applying to you slfwiis.
Indeed,,! sooin to live but to suffer. I liavo lioiul- unablo
state oftotlm
liver
organs
to coimiH
take
tlio and
leastdigestive
food or driiiic,
oxeo)Ucoi
‘n'
aclio, soro throat, with a general disorganization starch
Prof. Hamilton
without
or it may
b./too
and bread coffee. delay,
Her bowols
wotljl
noti
of tlio system; auj touched with a dry. tight cough, move
late.” for eighteen days----■ mid tlionfiroidj
!>
nt
a
times,
short breath, vory costive; have night sweats,
and at times afflicted witli tlio piles, wldch aro in by the most unpleasant eft'orts. Sinoo tlatld'it
tolerably painful. Now I HUft'er witli tlio cold, day after taking your modiclnos she liAwnk It'
am! again fool burning witli heat. I hnvo not hor ordinary meals of Tiitioimblo food win! Vo y
little inconvenlonco. mid hot bowels niovotnfiW F
had a menstrual discharge in fifteen months; and
easy. Hor foot and limbs, whloh pre,, lour y
havo sharp running pains in my hips nnd kid
required
of hot water, day and nigl/t, for I
neys, and my liverjs apparently perfectly torpid long timea Jug
keep tliom warm, are now wn: fl
and inactive.” Tlio medicines needed by Mrs. P. enough of tothemselves.
Her nervous Gobi)!' V
wore at once forwarded; and tlio benefits derived widen wns past endurance, Is much biitor, 4!
from them aro apparent from the following ex sho onoe more enjoys hor night In sweets
tract from ono of lior subsequent letters: " Al- Site sits up all day, whereas slie was only in
thoqgh I hnd begun to bo encouraged by tlio sliglit from’ ono .nod to another, for milking mid ehi
improvbinont. yet I felt tliat a ci'IhIs was coming— May God bless and causo you to Hvo lour
ono which I dare not contemplate, You can im
agine my agreeable enrprlso, whan ,I passed
tlio critical period witli less pain than I over folt
in iny life. From tliat time I began to improve
rapidly : nature seems to have been arptiRod
in i.,
under the magical influence of your remedies;
lie was only nwv
my strength returned; my mind appeared to he
”
*
relieved of all melancholy, nnd ngain tlie path-'
May God bless nnd enuso you to live long i/d'
4
wny of lifo opened brightly before ino.. • •
Only last wook I returned to my native place, bless with your roinoilioH the thoiisipids of |for
from whence I was taken years ago on my bod, invalids that aro suffering for want of,proper
j
hardly expected by my friends to reach my jour idal treatment.”
ney’s end nllve. When my old acquaintances
Another Onue of (lonaumpilonicurodl
saw me returning comparatively well, they could
Mr, Wm. 8. Blakeslee, of Windham Of
hnrdly believe that sucli a miracle conld bo
wrought by medicine: tliey say it seems * like ono Greene County, N. Y., writes, Jan, 10,1803:1
",lflvo weeks ago my friends tliouglit I wA in
raised, from the doad/ to seo mo moving round
again. As long as I live I shnil ho a walking ad tho.last stages of consumption. After taking■| due
vertisement of yonr tnily wonderful healing pow medioinos ...
.. ...........
F____
________
for n
fow. days,
I began
to fool|,>i uchJ
ers. . • • • Words cannot apeak iny gratitude. better, and nui
nm now able
aldo to bo around
aronnd nnd a
n on®
Once moro I find happinosH in living. If I ever to iriy business. I anticipate a permanent
................dii
'tai. 1,
succeed in accomplishing any good. I sliall at owe'every tiling to you for your groat.
Tent wlsd'ili
wlsiU in
tribute it all to you.”
treathig.this disease, tliat has hitherto hew"con-.
sidorod incurable.”
1/
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A Wonderful Cure
*

Kintyrb, Winnebago County, Hl. ■
Dr. Hamilton—My Dear Frlond: Believiuga

An Editor nnd Po«linn»ter Tc>(in<^

Mr. Lewis Leslie, Postmaster nt OqnakA Hen- ”
siatomont of niy casoa benefit to tlio publio, or dbrson Co., 111., and Editor of tlm OqiinWl’tatn-<
mitre.especially to those similarly diseased, I givo dealer, one of the' most able nnd voliiil>liiO|iirnalBt
yoh a full and complete history of my sufferings.
I wks taken sick at. Camp Douglas, Chicago, (hav in tho Northwest, writes:
ing volunteered in tlio GStli Illinois Vo). Infantry,)
withkvhat tlio doctors called Pneumonia, or Lung
FoveA I grow worse all tlio time until May, nt
whiohMmo I got a littlo bettor. On tlio 17th of tho
month 11 received a fiirlough of ninety days to go
homo, after which time I was taken down moro
than ever! so I called Dr. R., of Rockford, III., a
practicing hh.vHlcInn, who examined mo, nnd snid
my case wtih Incurable, as my right lung wns all
gone, and ho could do mo no good whatever. I
coughed and. raised a quart of pus nnd matter iu
twenty-four hours. I could not rest night or day,
but couglied.a'il tlio timo and sweat at nights, ami
'in tlio morning would bo dripping with perspira
tion, and was st> weak I could not. turn in tlio bed.
I called slime ofltho best physicians in our town,
nnd coinHy, iqrt th«y nil said tlioy could dd mono
good. I grew worsq ail tlio time, and Httflerod
moro than pen or tongue can express. I. too,
tliouglit I could not. get well, nnd so did all my
friends. I was under tlio ixontinont of Dr. S. 0,,
of Rookford, for seven mouths. Ho had other
doctors come to see mo, but tlity; could tlo mono
good. After suffering eighteen iXonths in tills
wny, tlio doctors declared tliey couhC-lg.no moro
for mo. I chanced to got hold of ono ot y^ljir pa
pers from a frlond, and I road it nnd concluded to
try your remedies. But all of my friends tolAmo
it was of no use, and my doctors said “ wliat htitnlings and impostors you wore." But against all
tlieir united influence I wrote to you in July, mid
you replied that my ciiro indeed was vory critical,
hut you tliouglit you could (if it was the will of
God to bless tho moans) euro nm. Yon sent the
, medicine, and I usod it as directed. I raised moro
pus than over for a few days, after which timo I
was able to got out. of bod and go out doors. I
wns a complete skeleton. I got weighed tlio fli^t
chance I could—having recruited somo time—nml
my weight at that time was but 00 psuti Is. J now
weigh 155 pounds, nnd my health is in good ns
over, but do not feel quite as stamp; ye’ I am go
ing back to join my regiment, nnd tight the rebels.
Now, thoso doctors tlmt gave mo up to die think
my lungs nro good yot; and if any of them doubt
it, nnd wnnt to run mo n foot-race, I i;m ready;
nnd I will bet $5 that I can outrun aiiy of them
40 or 80 rods, or n mile if tlioy sny so.. .And it is
to you. Dr. Hamilton, I owe my life; for I hearti
ly believe had I not begun your /roatmont, I
would have been this day in my grave. I will
over remember you. Muy Ho ” who dooth all
things well” watch over and prosmr thy hands
in every good work for tlio rostoratbn of suffering
humanity. I sincerely nd visa all tlo sick, no mnt- i
tor how apparently honoless thoirbnso tnay bo, to,'
apply to you: for I do beliovo, if ttolr cnsom qurabio, you will, by tho blessing of God (in whom
you both put your trust), euro them. May Go/l
bless you ooth, Is my sincere prayer.
/
.. NISL WATSON/i

A

Bomarltnblo Vwsoi

I ■

It affords ns pleasure to plate before tho public
tho following statement of Mrs Jennie DunofcpVA
highly respectable lady residing at Bargottsia wjii|
Washington County, Poni)< Sucli a tostinuffihfo
emanating from a source, so worthy, is deserving .
of a careful perusal: .“I.not only claim itiaiprivi-.
lego, but consider it a dtity I owe my follow-mor<‘
tals, to tell them what the valuable remedies of
Dr. Hamilton havo'dono for mo, - Itis hoped,
that some doubting, suffering mortal will, through'
tho perusal of this, ho led to apply to. those who
deservedly rank. ' honorable as robn .nnd solon•tifloAH physicians.' For somo eight of ten yenrs
Pto'Jyteuto April, 1882,'I suffered stiveroly from a
puin luniy haek,.underneath tho right sliouldor-

